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'Ike Sees Toleran(e 
'At Geneva Meeting 

WASHINGTON (JP) - PresI
dent Eisenhower took off for the 
Iii Four conference Friday 
nlfht, declaring there will be "no 
trouble" with the men in the 
Kremlin It they really mea n 
their words of "conciliation and 
tolerlltion and understanding." 

The chief executive made the 
qualified forecast in a dramatic 
TV .radio address shortly before 
bis plane. Colwnbine 111. took 
oft for President Eisenhower'S 
potentially fateful meeting with 
the leaders of Russia, Britain 
and France. 

In the broadcast he declared 
that if a to-year-old spirit of 
mutulll distrust can be lifted at 
Gi!n~v!l. then "we will have 
taken the greatest step toward 
peace. toward future prosperity 
and tranquility that has ever 
been taken in all the history of 
mankincl." 

Coooillatory AU"ude 
In his pre-flight broadcast 

President Eisenhower promised 
be and Secretary of State John 
Foster Dulles would be firm in 
principle ye~ conciliatory in at
titude at Geneva. 

President Eisenhower spoke 
from the White House broaacast 
room an hour and a quarter be
fore he. his wife and his son left 
for Geneva. . 

On the whole, however, the 
President·s attitude was one of 
conciliation - of promising the 
United States will not reject any 
hand out-thrust in true friend
sh)p. 

"Did you note." asked the 
Prj!Sldent, "the speech made by 
Premier Bulganin In Moscow 
thl~ morning? Every )Yord he 
laid was alon, the line that 1 am 
now speaking. He talked on con
clUa.tion and , tolerance and un
derstanding. 

"1 'say to you, I say to all the 

\ * * * 
Air of Security 
falls upo.n Geneva 

, 
GENEVA (JP) - American and 

Russian swet service men Fri
day clamped super-security *g~ 
uia'tio.ns on Gefteva's Big Fow' 
tonference, 

,The men from the Potomac sn(l 
the Volga will ~eparatel.y guard 
President Els~ower and the 
top men 6f the Kremlin. 

They have historicaL cause for 
roncern: Shortly alter World 
War I, a Soviet delegate to an 
Inlernational conference was as
sassinated at nearby Lausanne. 

The government men from 
Washington and Moscow have 
as\fed the Swiss authorities to: 

Halt all trattlc on roads be
tween the airport and the villas 
belnll used by the Americans and 
the Russians when the top men 
lire arriving. 

Insist that aU photographers 
have open and unloaded camer
as when they approach the air
port. 

Committee 
Pi-obes Baby . ' . 

Adoptiori Ring 
CHICAGO (.4") - A Canadian 

carnival worker testified before 
I. semite subcommittee Friday 
he was a "runner" for an Inter
n_tional ,bab, adopUqn rin~, 
bringing Canallian babies Into 
the United sta te! for sale to Am
Irlcan couples. 

other testimony pictured the 
ba,bles l as selling for $2.100 io 
'5000. 

fhe carnival worker. Eugene 
Harry Miner, 44, of Ottawa. de· 
clined to ca It the border cross
Ing "smuggling." He parried 
questions of Sen. ~tes Kefa4v
er (D-Tenn.>, subcommittee 
thairman and the only member 
present. with quips. 

."You call that smuggling. mis
t~? 'That's not-smuggling. That·s 
lonna give 'em (the babies) each 
LIOOd hamll." Miner said. 

Miner said he brought Cana· 
dian ~bles into the United 

world. if the words that he ell
pressed are truly reflective of 
the hearts and minds of the men 
in the Kremlin ... then there'll 
be no trouble between the Rus
sian delegation and our own at 
this coming conference." . 

The chief executive solemnly 
drove home these points: 

1. Pessimism never won any 
battles-in peace or in war. 

2. One ingredient has been 
missing at past conferences-an 
honest desire "to see the other 
fellow's Viewpoint." 

H this splt'it can be changed, 
he said, the greatest s tep toward 
permanent peace in the history 
of mankind will have been 
taken. 

'New Vista.' 
Earlier in the day the Presi

dent had said that "new vistas" 
will be opened to the world if 
statesmen at the Big Four con
ference can reach "useful areas 
of agreement" on handling in
ternational problems. 

In a message tinged with ho»C, 
the President told Congress: 

"There arc signs that the 
world may be enterin, a new 
phase in international relation-
snip." . 

President Eisenhower informed 
Oongress he will enter the Big 
Four discussions Monday "with 
a full awareness of the opportu
nities offered by the United Na
tions to contribute to the peace 
of the world," 

* * * Russia Has 
Lofty Ahns, 
Bulganin Says 
~OSCOW (IP) ~ Soviet Prc

mier Nikolai Bulganin said Fri
day the Soviet Union is going to 
Geneva seeking peace, but hc 
noted war preparations by other 
states. 

Bulganln ple(lged the Soviel 
delegatiort to the summit talks 
to great efforts to "attain the 
lofty aims of the conference." 
~nd expressed hope bhe other 
powers would exert equal efforts. 
Th~ Soviet aim. he saId, will be 
to find a common ground for 
easing tension and strengthening 
confidence among states. 

He read a statement. announc
ed In advance as a general de
claration on the summit confer
ence opening Monday. 

The Soviet Premier said re
laxation or tension cou Id lead to 
"business - like cooperation" 
among states, and added : 

"This would enable the states 
to use the colossal funds, which 
now finance armaments. for the 
good of the Peoples." 

"Some people." the statement 
. said. "think capitalism is better 
than socialism. We are con
vinced the opposite is the case. 
This argument cannot be settled 
by force. thro'ugh war. Let ev
eryone prove in peaceful econ
omic competition whether he is 
right. 
. "T.here are many unsettled, 
disputed questions in the world. 
and this will be the case in the 
future. Such is life. But we can 
and must discuss these questions 
patiently and loya lIy at a round 
table conference. and find a 
peaceful solution to them. It is 
said that even a bad peace is 
better than a good war. 

"We have never intended and 
do not intend to attack anybody. 
This would contradict our prin
Ciples, our immutable peaceable 
policy. 
. "But seeing the war ' prepara
tions of other states we, of coursc. 
cannot but take measures to 
safeguard the security ' of our 
country." 

~ • 1 

Million Dollar 
Chicago Blaze 

States to cO\1ples who had ar- CHICAGO (IP) _ A spectacu
tanged to procure them from a lllr extra-alarm fire In down
"baby dealer" whom he named town Chicago Friday night caus
as. Sarah Weiman of Montreal. cd an estimated one million dol-

He said he jOined the adoption lars wo.rth of damage to the 12-
organi!8tion III 1951. when he story Maurice L. Rothschild 
needed money. He did not soy 

clothing store. 
IP,eCiflcally whethe.r he stili was Bursting forth on the top floor 
I member o.f the ring. but he was 
I de n t I fie d by subcommittfle after the store. at State Street 
~n.el Erne.t A. Mltler as cur- and Jackson Blvd., had closed 
rently ' employed as a "runner" tor the night, the blaze destroyed 
ot patiles. Mle 12th floor and caused heavy 

Kefauver said the baby adop- Imoke.and water damage to mer
tlon traffic is a fit subject for chandlse on other {Ioors. 
the committee's Investigation be- Severlll thousand spectators 
calise 80 per cent of unwed were endangered when heat from 
ino.tbers are under 19 years 01 the fire \iaused upper floor win
'are and children Improperly dows to shatter. showering the 
placed for adoption become de- crowd with blls of ,Iasa. None 
Ilnquent .lln many cuel," WU reported hurt, 

) , 

Est. 1868 - AP leased Wire, Wirephoto - five Cent. 

Repeat Performance 

(sUI Pilot. b, 00.',_ Bl&ek> 

SANDRA KNJGllT. 1'1, Roeldorcl, Frida, was chosen queen of 
the Orchestral. Vocal and mall Ensembles DiviSion 0.1 the AIl
Sate Music Camp ror Ule second 7ear In a row. lIer attendaDti 
were: lett to rl .. ht, Mar ... ret Knl .. ht, ROCkford, her lister; Jo
aDna Vellen.... Monmouth, 111.; Dlana Rell, Ames. and Brenda 
Hansen, De Witt. 

S'andra Knight' Add 440,000 Shots 
Mu.sic ,Camp To Polio Program 
Queen Again 

(Review or Concert: Pa.a-e 4) 
Sandra Knight. 17. Rockford 

High School graduate. Friday 
was crowned queen of the All 
State Orcbestra. Vocal . and 
Small Ensembles Division ot the 
All State Music Camp at the 
State University of Iowa, 

It was a repeat performance fOI 

Miss Knight, who reigned a~ 
queen of the 1954 A \I SUI te Vo
cal Music Camp 01 SUI. . 

She was 'recently named "Miss 
N'orth Iowa" at the Northern 
Iowa 'Barld Festival held In Ma~ 
son City. She intends to enroll 
as a freshman at SUI this taU\ 

Also gathering h.onors for th 
Knight family of Rock10rd was 
Simdr'o's IO-year o.ld liister. Mat'
garet. who was presented as ont 
01 the queen'$ l,our attendants at 
a party following the final Mu· 
sic Camp concert E'riday night 
In lhe Iowa Memorial ,Union. 

The two sisters are daugl1tet~ 
01 Dr. and MrS. R. A. KnJghl. 

Other I/ottcndant.s were. Diano 
Rex. daughter ot MI'. and Mrs. 
C. T. Rex. Ql Ames; Brenda Han
sen, daughtel' or MI'. and Mrs. 
G. B. Hansen. DeWitt, ana Jo
anna VeUenga, dau~hter of Dr. 
and Mrs. S. J. VeUcnga. ot Mon
mouth. · III . 

The formal concert and party 
climaxed two weeks ' ot rehears
als, classes, and lessons. for 
atJout 125 high s~hool nluslcians 
att2ndlng the camp. The camp 
will orrlcialiy clQse today. 

IkeSians ' '. 
Base Bill ' 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The 
.. overmnen~ Friday annollDUd 
releaae or an addUlonal UO,OOO 
Ihots of poUo vuclne. 

TIle newly released supply -
thJrd ba teh to be released si.J¥:e 
last Friday - b,r!n .. s to 2.998,OOq 
shots Ute total ~e avaUable 
by ~he Public Hulih 8et'vice 
IDee Mal' 26 wh.en Ute revised 

testln .. anc! production requJre
menu were adopted. . 

The vaec:lne released Friday 
wa produced by tbe PIAnaIl
Moore Co •• r ZiODlvtUe. Ind. 

Brandl :.15 . 

Ruied Oul 
As Killer 

SIOUX ClTY (JP) - Pollcc and 
the FBI Friday ruled out an 
Iowa Carmhand as the killer 01 
2-year-old Donna Sue Davis or 
Sioux City and c'ontinued J'ound
ing up other persons for ques
tioning. 

Audrey lJrand1. 42. LaPorte 
City. was eliminated atter he ad
mitted 'and , th~n denied that he 
kidnapcp the ghi Sunday night. 
Her body , was fpund across tile 
Mi.~sOl)rl Rlvcr from here In 
Nebraska the! next day. 
. " I got an. riled up, One thtng 

just led to another," Brandt said 
Friday In ' exPlaining why he 
clung to a story· of rnping and 
beating the child. 

"Well; [ ·told them a bUnch at 
lies all right:· · . 

In. .M.laBouri 
In ' a st~tement the FBI said 

WASHINGTON (IP) - With a that Brandt was in Sallsbur, 
&ourish of his pen, l'resident Mo., with a .carnlval from JuLy 
Eisenhower Friday 'aut~brized a 10 to 12. The Davis girl . was 
$2.300.53~300 construchon pro· ,ta'ken from her crib tlie night Of 
gram /I UII U.S. mlHtary base, July 10. 
around tbe world. Many of the - The' FBI aid Brandt will 1k 
project a,re secre~. charged with making false 
, Air Force projects domLnate statements. Hi~ case has been 
the big bill sliTIe<,! by Elsen'how- turned over to. the U.S. attol'l)
er. a compromise measure cleared ey's office In Kansas City. The 
by Congl;esa July 11 after the charge carries a. maximum pen
House and Senate earli~r had alty o(up to $10,000 fine and not I 
passed va'l'ylng versionS". more th~n (ive years' in prison: 

In roupd figures .llbe bill breaks Sioux City Police Chief James 
down something 'like this: Air O'Keefe sai:d ' he wasn't SUrprised 
Force. $1.800,000,000; Navy and that Brandt reversed his story. 
Army. 500 million dollars-each. 0 ... Man haws 

The money will have to be pro- "There's 'only one man who 
vlded in a ·separate appropria- knows all the facts as we know 
tlons bill now In Congress. 

Included In the authorization them ... · he said. "the man who 
was $434.000· for the Sioux City. 
Iowa. Municipal Airport; $3,928.-
0.00 tor the Lincoln, Ne"b .• AFB; 
$128.000 for Offutt. Neb., AFB; 
$347,000 for ihe Rock Island, ' [11., 
Arsenal ; and $342,000 for the Sa
vanna. m.. Ordinance Depot. 

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE 
SIOUX CITY (IP) - Harley 

Robinson. 39, of Sioux City, was 
bound over to the grand jw'y 
Friday on a cbar41e ot manslaugh. 
ter in tha . death of Herbert In
lay, 40. ot Injuries suffered In 
a fight July'. Municipal Judge 
Barry J. Silk reduced Robin
Bon's bond from '10,000 to $2~000, 

killed the chlla." 
O'Keefe said he bas a "num

ber" of m~n in custody tor ques
tionin.g but said "we are no 
fal'ther along than we were Sun-
day night." . 

In Dubuque, police were hold
ing on a "John Doc" warrant f?r 
Sio.ux City authorities Marvin 
Hill, 42. E)k.hart, Ind., fOr ques
tioning in the girl's death. 

Hill told.of beinf in Sioux City 
Sunday but denieS any know
ledfe of the cdme. Poliee Chief 
Hugh CBllahaJi ot Dubuque said 
Frlday investigation showed that 
Hill apparently was not here that 
nieht. 

owan 
The Weather 

ConddPl'ablf' eloodln~IIJ 
&o;UJ ucrUll1ll &Onl hi. 
Hlrb loebY. 12 to 9. d,
ITee , Low toda, In thl' 
60.. Sundar fair and 
warmer. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Saturday, July 16, 1955 

House Committee Passes 
Rug~ Road-Building Plan 

In determining whether the 
Kremlin wlll be barllolnlng tit 
Oqxt week's "BI: Four" confer
ence in Geneva {l'om "positions 
of stl'eneth 0.1' wcaknes.~," an in
ternational economies Duthority 
soys It is mislt!ndlng to estimate 
Soviet economic lo trength In 
terms ot con~umptlon per cap
ita. 

Prof. Klllus Knorr or Prince
ton W1iversi ty took Ihis pOint or 
view Frida v at lhe Semin.ar In 
International Rcltltions at the 
Stllte. University of IOWII, where 
hI' noted an "increasing s tress on 
economic . trength a. a support 
to military power." A research 
specialist on raw materials as 
soul'ces oC economic and military 
power. he Is a CreQuent consult
ant to the U.S. governmcnt. 

What the Soviet citizen gets to 

2 Charged, 
1 Dead in 
Iowa Holdup 

DES MOINES (,4>l-Two Kan-
City, Mo., men Friday night 

were charged with a sault with 
Inlent to commit robbery in an 
attempted West Des Moines gro
cery holdup following their re
turn herc from A Uantic where 
they were captured and a com· 
panion fatally shot. 

Held in Polk Oounty jall In 
lieu of ~I 0,000 b'ol! were James 
Lee Jackson. 18, and Marcel 
George Cole, 17. both ot Kansas 
City. Mo. 

The dead man was Identificd 
as Cornelius Johnson Davis, 33, 
also of Kansas City. 

Davis was shot by Highway 
Patrolman Dan Faster as the 
three men tried to escape after 
their car rammed a tree on 
Highway 6 here. 

Jaokson gave up Quickly atter 
his companion was killed and 
Cole was found hiding in a tree 
several hours later. 

Two AUantic residents were 
injured when the fugitives' car 
swcrved to miss an auto at an 
intersection and struck them. 

Both were taken to a hospital. 
The th ree aU mpted to hold 

up Sol Brody, 63, a West Des 
Moines grocer. 

The sheriff said the men drove 
around one roadblock east of A t
lanUc and continued rapidly in
to town. 

A t an In terscction the y 
swerved to miss a C3r and hit a 
boy and a man. 

The three jumped from their 
car with officers in pursuit. Fos
ter fired and .hit Davis. Jackson 
gave up Immediately, but Cole 
ran. 

He was spotted In a tree near 
the Nishnabotna River and cap
tured. 

take hom.: trom his work. he ex
plained. u; an unreliable measure 
of economic power because so 
much of Ru Sian income and 
production is "plowed back" to 
Increase Cut ure production. The 
RUSSian worker lh us receives 
much l es.~ than hl.l share or his 
no lion' output. despite the 
MllrxL~t ideology of (avodn, 
lobor, he obs('I·vecl. 

Explain Ihlll Ian Tactic!! 
KnOtT susgesl d ,evel·,. I ex

plnnutiOTl.'l lor the ovparent ·wili
in,gncss of the RUSSians to discuss 
intcrnational problems with 
other power. in ('ecent mo.nths. 

One reaso.n bchind th.e appar
entl\l more conciliatory tacties ot 
the Kremlin may be a realization 
o Ule implications of atomic 
warfare. And the needs of agri
culture to produce more for a 
huge and growing population, 
combined with the strains oC re
conversion to nuclcar armament. 
may be sCl'iously extending Rus
sia's new leadel'l'ihlp. Knorr sug
gested. 

He said it is also po.<;siblc thnt 
militant Stalinism Is disintegrat
ing. with new leadcrs exerting 
pre~surcs to·.\lard a more prudent 
policy. On the other hand. Soviet 
policy may not have changer! at 
ail. with their lloaL~ the same 
and on Iy thcl r tncllcs less l'illid, 
he observed. 

E(.'Ooomlc Adva!1tlll'es 
Knorr said that the facl that 

the "USSR hai lifted It etr up 
by the bootstraps economically 
has attracted the Inter t or 
leaderll or underdeveloped ~a
Uons who. while regrctting po
litical communism. sec il.~ ad
vantages In economics." 

Seek Slayer 
Of Aciress 

NEW YORK (IP) - Homicide 
detectives Fr'ldny sought some 
clue to a slayel' who invaded a 
Times Square hotel room and 
strangled a graylnjl actress and 
..... ardrobe mlstre. s. 

Robbery apparently was not a 
motive In the murder of 58-yca\'
old Adlyn Woo.dington. whose 
body was discovered Thursday. 

The woman had been beaten 
so cruelly that her jaw was frac
tured and severa l teeth broken. 
She also had becn stabbed, ap
parently with a pair of small 
scissors that IllY on the floor. 

Howevcr, an . autopsy estab
li shed strangulation as the caLise 
of death. 

Miss Woodington had appeared 
cn the stage in 45 states, ap!)ar
colly mostly In .~ummer stock or 
in touring road shows. As re
cently as a year ago she plnyed 
Lincoln, Neb., according to news
paper clippings in her room. 

Indian Relics Recovered 

CURATOR CLAUD! COOK, 0' the Des Moina State IDstorlcal 
Museum. FrIday ebeelu the IDdlan relics reeovered by poUce af
ter the, were .e:olen b7 four Bo7 Scout.. The Scout. were mem
bers of a crout. wldeh perform. Indian dancea, Items "oluded • 
bull" pouob and beadec1 tlanJlel ornamu&a. 

Recommends 
$12 B.illion 
In New Taxes 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The 
House Public Works Committee 
voted 22-6 F1'iday ror a biggest
In-history road-building program 

, over the next 12 years, and rec
ommended $12 billion ill 11 IV 
taxes to help pay for it. 

Colston E. Worne 

Consumers 
'Union Head 
To Be Here 

Colston E. Warne, professor 
of economles at Amherst Coliege 
and president o.f Consumers Un
Ion. Inc .• will speak on "An Ap
praisal or Oontemporary Ad
verti sing" at 8 p.m. Friqay in 
the Senate Chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

The address, sponsored by the 
School of Journalism and Gra
dua te College. will present 
Warne' views on. clvertisini 
from the consumer standpOint 

Warne. director ot the Na
tional Association of Consumers. 
formerly taught at Cornell Uni
versity. Wesleyan UniverSity, 
Connecti cut College. and the 
Universities of Chicago. Denver. 
and Pittsburgh. 

He has been a member of the 
Council or Economic Advisers to 
the President. and was consult
ant to the U.S. Coordinator ot 
Fisheries. lIe is also the author 
of many books and pamphlets. 

May Choose 
Civic Building 
Site Friday' 

Chairman William R Jien ot 
the lowa City civic building site 
committee said Friday night his 
group hopes to reach a decision 
at next Friday's meeting . 

The 13-member co~mittee 
failed to come up with a site for 
the proposed civic building 01 a 
closed, three-bour meeting Fri
day night. It was the group's 
third meeting. 

"There was no unanimity of 
opinion ton ight," Hart said. "But 
the meeting did help to jell our 
ideas." 

Hart said the group had made 
no deci sion on whether the city 
administrative, police. fire and 
recreational facilities sho.uld be 
placed in one building. 

"We might recommend to the 
COllllCil sites for certain pur
pos~s." Hart said. 

Hart said the council was dis
cussing six sites for all or parts 
of a <:ivic building. The sites: 

College Street Park. Commu
nity Building site, Musser park
ing lot. Public Library parking 
lot, City Park. al1d the present 
City Hall site. 

Mayor LeRoy S. Mercer ap
pointed the group last month to 
give the City Council recommen
dations on the site of a civic 
building. 

The present City Hall. which 
houses the administrative. fire 
and police departments. is 74 
years old. The Co()mmunlty Cen
ter. which housed the recreation
al facilities, was destroyed by 
tire Jan. 28. 

ATOMIC REWARDS 
WASHINGTON (IP) - Presi

dent Eisenhower Friday slllled 
into law a bill estabUshing re
wards of up to $50,000 for Inror
mati()n on efforts to smuggle 
atomic weapons or · nuclear ma
terials into the United States,· 

Approved for Housl' aclion W:l ~ 

a bill cailing for $48'~ blllion 
worth of con.~ trllctl()n rol' public 
roods. Including about 35!h bil
lions to be put up by the federal 
govemm nt. Most of this would 
go to complete 40,000 miles oC 
superhighways across t;he notion. 

The federal J/asoline tax would 
be upped a penny n gallon ror 
the next 15 yenrs - from two to 
three cents - and levies on sev
erlll other automotive items 
would be increased. 

Recl.ralt 
Rep, Gcorge Fallon (D-MeLl, 

acting committee chairman. rc
ported the measure will bc re
dro fted over the weekend for 
tcchnical purposes and brought 
beCore the House group for a 
final vote Monday. 

Democratic Leader John Mc
Cormack (Mass.) 'has listed the 
bill for early actk.on by the 
Ho.use. probably by next week. 

The Senate has already )):Issecl 
a multi-billion-dollar hlghwtty 
construction measure of its OWCl, 
which doesn't incl!ldc a methJ)t1 
for financing. Prf>sident Eisl!l1-
flower's program for highway 
expansion called tor tilUlncin.: 
thrOul!'h l<lQ,i-,,W.!tl bonowings, 
but this was tu.rned down in 
both the Senate and In th~ 
House eommi.tt4!C. 

Committec iJltormants . s;lid 
Friday's 22-1i vote included Dc
mocrats nmo.!')g the dissenters. 
but they did not say how many. 

Tax Increases 
Tn a dny-long session. the com

mltlee gave Its tlnal approval to 
these tox InCI'eases, which would 
take eUeet Itnlnectl:ltely on P[lS

sage o.f the !JIll: 
Gasoline, fl'6m 2 to 3 cents a 

ga llon; diesel tuel, trom 2 to 5 
cents a gallon; truck tires larg('l' 
th:.tn 8~ by 18, Ii to 15 cents n 
pound; Inner tubes lor these 
tires. 9 to Iii cents.a pound; truck 
tires. from 714 to BI!~ by l8. 5 to 
8 cents a pound ; camelback. (a 
rubber compound used In mak
ing retread tire), a net tax or 15 
cents a pound. . 

In addition, the excise lax on 
trucks. buses and trailers would 
be boosted. trom 8 io 10 per cent. 

The increased tjlxes were Cir~ t 
approved on a vote of 22-9. Then 
the bill as 3 whole, inchldi11 ' 
the taxes and the plans Cor ro::trl 
buJlding. was okayed 22- 6. 

Controversial TI.Xe8 

The controversial tax phase! 
of the measure. would bring in 
nn estimated $12.021,000,000 over 
Lhe next 16 Years. About two~ 
thirds of this total is expected to 
come from the gaSOline tax in
crease. 

WhiJe the committee will vote 
on the measure again Monday 
otter it has been redrafted. thi s 
i.9 expected to be a formality . 
The main ' rovisions of the mea
sure as approved Friday will 
then be submitted for House ac' 
tion. 

In other actions the committee 
Ok'd a provision aimed at bar
ing commercial enterpl"ise from 
Ix:ing built on the right-or-way~ 
of the intel'state highways. 

u'.s. ,Firmers '\ , . 

ReacH Russia 
MOSCOW (A") - Twelve farm 

representative!! from Iowa and 
other American states arrived in 
Moscow Frid~y night fqr a 
monllb's tour ot the Soviet Union 
and to give the Russians some 
advice on grpwjng com and hogs. 

The Amerieans. headed by Dr, 
W. V. Lambert> dean of agricul
ture .t thtl University '01 Neb
bas\ca. were ·~ec;\ at Moscow 
airport by A. 1. Bovin, deputy 
minister of Il¥rlculture and nine 
other RUlI.fana. '. 
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editorial 
'As Members of a Species'-

One cannot deny that Bertrand Ru ell . the late Albert 
Eins~ejn and seven other thinkers and philo ophcrs were ex
pressing what might be called a global patriotism when they 

.. signed the statement on nuclear warfare released by Lord 
Rus ell on Saturday. They were honestly speaking. we can be 
sure. "as human beings. members of the species man. whose 
continued existence is in doubt." Even the two Communists or 
Communist sympathizers among them can scarcely d!l\ire a 
calamity which would nbolish capitalism by abolishing man
kind. 

Lord Russell wrote this statement as an elaboration of one 
he made in a broadcast last December. He did this in response 
to letters from scientists who, like him, were appalled by the 
spectacle of the evil spirit they bad let out of the atomic bottle. 
Perhaps no one who had al1Y share or undentanding of this 

• last perilous adventure in science could help having a feeling 
of guilt. The feeling may be illogical, for artificial atomic fission 
is the product of <;enturies of Western scholarship. not of any 
one living man or contemporary group of mell. It may be un
necessary. for. as William L. Laurence pointed out, the very 
existence of the sb'ategic and tactical fission bomb may serve as 
"the major deterrent against global war." 

But the guilt. the doubt. and the misgivings exist. The sinister 
clouds tbat blossomed over Hirosbima and Nagasaki have not 
been wholly diSSipated. Their psychOlogical fallout continues, 
distressing the minds of men. 

What can cure this sickness of our generation? The answer 
that Lord Russell and his associates have given can be effective 
only as it persuades. More than this. it can be effective only as 
govemments have reason to trust one another. For this answer 
is not merely to prohibit nuclear weapons which. as the Hussell 
statement predicts would certainly be resorted to if war broke 
out. The answer is an agreement not to go to war. Such an 
agreement would not bc an act of sacrifice. It would simply 
accept the fact that this ancient institution must be discarded 
because it can no longer produce any result beneficial to any 
nation; because. in grim truth. world-wide war would now be 
suicide for all concerned, aggressors and defenders alike. 

'What remains is only in part a moral issue. It is. far more. 
a law of physics. which no compromise and 110 subterfuge can 
circumvent. Lord Hussell may be thanked to the degree that he 
has waked us - and pOSSibly our Communist contemporaries -
to reality. , 

-The New l'ork Times 

.J One Year Ago Today 
Secretary of State John Foster Dulles reported to President 

-----

Rev: FaHaruso 
~ 

Takes Over 
Baptist Post 

The Rev. G. Thomas ~attaruso 
will begin Jus responsibilities as 
pastor of the First Baptist 
Church and university pastor to 
Baptlst students on the State 
University of Iowa campus this 
Sunday. 

He succeeds the Rev. Elmer E. 
Dierks, who, after nearly 26 
years in Iowa City, is now di
rector of student wOrk for the 
West Virginia Baptist Conven
tion and university pastor at 
West Virginia University, Mor
gantown. 

A native of New Jersey, the 
Rev. Fattaruso attended the In
ternational Baptist Seminary, 
East Orange, N.J .• and graduated 
from the University of Richmond 
in 1941. In 1944 he graduated 
from Colgate Rochester Divinity 
School with a B.D. degree. 

Prior to accepting the position 
in Iowa City. the Rev. Fattaruso 
was university ,pastor at the Uni
versity of Washington. SeatlJe. 
and university pastor at the 
University of South Dakota. Ver
million. S.D. 

New Pastor 

Rev. Fattaruso 

Sunset V ~spers To 
;Be Held July 17 ' . 

The new associat~ pastor of the 
First Methodist Church. the Rev. 
Edward Phillips, will speak at 
Sunset Vespers on the West Ap
proach of Old Capitol Sunday 
night at 7:15 p.m. 

"So you can't sleep! You don't hav to he a 'dog ill the manger' about itl" 
He has been teaching in the 

Department of Bjble at the Uni
versity of South Dakota and has 
been part-time director of re
ligious activities on campus. 

The Rev. Phillips will speak 
on. "How God Calls Men." 

Wesley Foundation. Methodist 
stUdent grouP. is in charge ot the 
vespers service. Francis Liver
more. A4. Oskaloosa, and Earl 
Foster. G, New Albany. Ind .• are 
directing the foundatlon's pre
paration for the service. 

Better Iowa City Contest-
Hls wife, the former Pearl E. 

Should Have Ann'ual Spring 
Clean-up in Iowa crit~ :4rea 

King. is a graduate of the Uni
versity of Oregon and holds a 
B.D. in religious education from WIG 
Colgate Rochester Divinity es ey roup 
School. The Fattaruso's have S . . 
three children, Virginia. Rita and To ponsor Picnic 
Thomas - all of elementary Wesley Foundation. Methodist 
school age. student organizatlon-, will hold a 

The Rev. Fattaruso ls sched- picnic at the Creek: Sjde Play-

COmmerce: , 
uled to make two appearances ground on Muscatine Avenue. 

lawn is well-kept down to tbe during the summer in Iowa City. Sunday. July 17. 
river edge. There is an old ad- He will be the final speaker in Cars will leave Wesley House, 
vertising poster still clinging to the series of University Vesper 120 N. Dubuque. for the picnic 
the side of one of the downtown Services in July. and will pre- at 4:30 p.m. III case of rain the 
buildings. ' Some houses seem to sidc at one of the Union Services picnic will be held in the reerea-

Two proposals. calling for l 
total investment of $273,000 lbd 
two new building units. were 
made at a meetin, ot the OJ1&. 
tian Church Board Thw1day 
night. 

The first proposal. whlch b 
expected to be accepted in lbt 
near 1uture. calls for a $140,101 
Education Building which WiJJ 
house the Student Center tor tbe 
Christian Student Group. Tbt 
proposal was p1ade by J. Bettt, 
architect of the Board of ChUJ'th 
Expansion. following a survey 01 
campus expansion. 

Shared With Gro\1Jll 
This building would be shared 

with all other groups of the 
church. Space would be pr~ 
vided for a children's divisioo, 
including crib rooms. a nunery, 
and a kindergarten; a teen-afen 
division, broken into junior hill! 
and high school ages, and a mar. 
ried student parlor. 

Plans lor the building inclUde 
a lounge which will accommo
date 40 persons, a library Ind 
study, offices for the church stu. 
dent director. committee WQR 
rooms. a recreation area and i 
dining room-kitchen. 

Second Unit 
The second unit. proposed for 

a later date, would replace tbl 
present church building. It 
would have a sanctuary to ac· 
commodate 350 persons. a chan. 
cel and a balcony. The buildi&( 
would be constructed on l\'Ound 
fioor. elimina ting the steps 
which lead to the present bulld· 
ing. 

The basement of the unit 
would be maintained as a social 
center. 

Cost ot the proposed secon~ 
unit is estimated at $135.000. 

Money for the two projec~ 

will come from 250 churches If· 
filiated with the Society or 
Christian Churches in Iowa. 

Plan Sunday Meeting 
For Catholic Stud • ..,tI 

Catholic students will spolliOt 
an informal meeting at the 
Catholic Student Center, 108 ~. 
Lean St .• Sunday. July 17, at I 
p.m. ; 

Supper will be served at I 
p.m. and a social 'evening wli 

(EdJtor's Note: This letter is 
the first prize winner In the uni
versity dJnslon of the Better 
Iowa City contest. The other 
winning letters wJII be printed 
In subsequent Issues of The 
Dally Iowan.) 

To the Iowa City Chamber of 

have a great deal of paper litter in August. tion lounge 01 Wesley House. 
and tin cans in front or back. ,;=====================================~==============================~==~~~~J These examples are only a few I 

follow . 

Eisenhower that France's premier has assured him he will not agree ~;;;;;;;; __ ii!iiii __ iiiiiiii_iiiiiii_iiiiiiii_;;t 
to a surrender peace in order to end the Indochina war. 

I believe Iowa Cjty would be 
a better place if it had an annual 
Spring Olean-up day. week. or 
month. This is what II believe 
should be done. The city should 
initiate an annual drive whereby 
the townspeople. the merchants, 
the businessmen. and the uni
versity students all work to
gether in a concerted effort to 
tidy up the entire city. 

noted. 
,I know the city street and 

maintenance crews do a very 
fine job. However, they certainly 
can not do everytihing alone . 
That is why I am advocating a 
citywide clean-up annually. This 
would bring an awareness to all 
the citizens of the community. I 
also feel that it might impart a 
llttle more civic pride in the stu
den ts if they took an active part 
in cleaning up around their 
houses. dormitories or in the 

Hea t 'deaths in the nation rose to 154-105 of them in Okla
homa. Kansas and Missouri. 

.J Five Years Ago Today 
Construction is scheduled to begin on a 92-apartmcnt housing 

project at the southwest edge of University Heights. according to 
Leland Nagle. president of the project corporation. 

California's fast-increasing population is threatening to dis
placc Pennsylvania as the No. 2 state in the United States census 
list. 

I Ten Years Ago Today 
The United States and British fleets. combined to form the 

greatest carrier striking force ever assembled anywhere. hurled 
some 1.500 planes at the Tokyo area. 

President Truman nominated Fred M. Vinson as Secretary of 
the Treasury and John W. Snyder to step into Vinson's post as Di
rector of War Mobilization and Reconversion. 

J Twenty Years Ago Today 
The processing tax and floor taxes 01 lhe Agricultural Adjust

ment Act. under which the federal government had collected ap
proximately $90() million and expected to collect an additional 
$700 million were declared unconstitutional by the Unlled States 
Circuit Court. 

Solution of one or the great problems of science and industry, 
how to "see" sulphur and poisonous selenium with the spectro
scopic eye. was reported to the conference on spectroscopy at the 

,MassaChusetts Institute of Technology today. 

GENER'AL NOTICES 
General Notices should be deposited with tbe editor of Ule edito

rial p.,.e of The Dall7 Iowan In the' newSl'oom. Room 201. Com
IDWIlcaUoDS Center. Notices must be submJUed by 2 P.ln. the day 
precedJq first publication; THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE. and IDWIt bfI &ypel'\ or Jel"lbl, written and slped by a re
spollJllble person. l\I., General No~e will be published more than 
one week prior to &he event. Notices of church or youth &1'OUP 
meeUnls will not tM published In the General Notices column un
leu an event take, place before Sunday mornlnl". Church noUces 
sbolllcl be de)JOSUeC wUh Ute Rell&"ious ncws editor of The Dally 
Iowan In the neWiroom. Room %01. Commun1catlonl Center not 
later than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication Saturday. The DailY 
Iowan reserves the rll"ht to edit all notices. 

THE SWIMMING POOL AT 7:30 p.m. in the Iowa Memorial 
the Women's gymnasIum will be Union River Room. A :;hortened 
open for women's recreational version or the film, "Naughty 
swimming Monday through Fri- Marietta" with Nelson Eddy and 
day from 4 to 5 p,m. Swimmers Jeanette MacDonald will be 
should bring their own caps. shown, :followed by dancing and 
Suits and towels will be fur- rcfreshments. Graduate students 
nished. are invited to meet their :fellow 

~LAY NIGHT AT THE FIELD 
House during the summer ses
sion will be each Tuesday and 
Friday from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m .• 
for summer session students, 
staff and taeulty and their 
spouses. 

Activities available include 
swiming. basketball, volley ball. 
badminton. paddle tennis and 
table tennis. 

Special Instruction for those 
who wish to learn to swim or to 
improve their strokcs wiU be 
available between 7:30 and 8 
p.m. 

SUMMER SESSION STU
dents. staff and faculty are in
vited to bring their families to 
the Field House each Wednesday 
ni~ht fron,. 7:15 to 9:15 p .m. foj' 
swimming aud for games and 
sport activities planned especial
ly for ' family participation. 

GRADUATE STUDENTS ARE 
''lvlted to the Reond GRAD 
CLUB MIxER for the summqr 
term. Wednesday • . July _20. at 

stUdents. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPER
ative Babysitting League book 
will be in charge of Mrs. John 
Coxe Jr. ' Telephone her at 8-
0408 if a sitter or information 
about joining the group is de
sired. 

DANCING IN THE RIVER 
Room during the summer is 
sponsored by the Summer Stu
dent Union Board. First dance is 
today from 8 to 12 p.m. fea
turing Leo Cortirniglla and his 
orchestra. Other dance dates in
clude July 22. July 29. and Aug
ust 5. Both popular and square 
dancing wj]) be provided on al
ternate weeks. 

mE TENNIS COURT AT 
the Benton St, Recreation Area 
has been reserved lor folk danc
ing lrom 8 to 11 p.m. today. 
There will be instruction for be
~nning dancers until 10 p.m. An 
Invitation I. C'xtcndpd 10 nny()nc 
Interested. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 
Saturftay. Jllly 16 

TEATIME SPECIAL at 4 p.m. 
features the compositions of 
Ralph Burns, and the bands of 
Woody Herman. AI Cohn, and 
Shorty Rodgers. \ 

CURTAIN GOING UP pres
ents a review of Maxwell Ander
son's latest Broadway success, 
"The Bad Seed," a psychological 
drama about a sweet little girl 
with homicidal tendencies. at 
7 p.m. 

"Tannnauser" by Richard Wag
ner performed by the Munich 
State Opera Company will be 
featured on OPERA P.M. -at 7:15. 

Monday. July 18 
Your morning BOOKSHELF 

host, Fred Sederholm, is begin
ning the reading of "Parnasus on 
Wheels." an amusing adventure 
yarn by Christopher Morley, at 
9:15 a.m. 

Francis Hsu, Professor of An
thropology at Northwestern Uni
versity discusses "The Chinese 
World View" on CONTEMPOR
ARY TRENDS IN PHILOSOPHY 
at 7:30 p.m. 

STRING SERENADE at 9:30 
p.m. brings you a program of 
Viennese wjlltzes by Joseph Lan
ncr played by the Alexander 
Schneider String Ensemble. 

TODAY'S SCHEDULE 
8:00 Momlnl Chapel 
8:15 N.ws 
8:30 MornIng Serenade 
9:15 The Bookshelf 
8 :45 Children'. Circle 

10:13 Serenade In Blue 
10:30 High SchOol SIWlen I }'orum 
11 :00 SaJe\y Speak. 
11 :13 Shltc Department of Health 
II :30 Recital Hall 
12-;00 Rhytltm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:~ American Medical Af5IIOCla\lon 
1 :00 Franck to Franca!>, 
2:00 Music For Ustenln, 
4:00 Tea Time 
~ :OO Stories 'n Stull 
5:30 N.w. 
5:45 Deems Taylor .t Napolean', Re-

treat 
':00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 News 
1:00 Curlan Goln, Up 
1:15 Opera PM 
11:45 New. and Sport. 

10:00 Sign Off 
MU'.1 lui, If 
8:00 Mornln, CMIIe! 
8:15 Ne,.,. 
8:30 Morning 5erelUlde 
8 : 15 The Bookshelf 
9:45 Thl. I. Turkey 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kltchcn Coneert 
11 :00 Ment.1 U •• lth of the Nonnal 

Cltlld 
11 :00 Music III Bla.:k olld WhJle 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 Meel Our Guest 
1:00 Mulical Cltau 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Proudly We H.U 
3:30 New. 
3 :45 Manhfltlan 111,,1001 ... 
4:00 Tea Tim. 
5:00 Children'. Hour 
5:30 New. 
.:~ SportlUme 
8:00 Dinner Hour 
8:~ Ife.-. 
1:00 Melody Th.~tr. 
1::JII Co.\Iempor.ry Trend. In Pblloa-

oPIIy 
.:30 _ Mullc You W.nt 
':Of stuMnl Fcm.m 
9:30 !lLtlng " .. rrn.de . 's. 
11:45 New. and 81'Orr~ 

10 :00 81m ott-

It is true that Iowa City is 
already quite a clean town in 
which to live;' However. thet.e 
are areas of untidiness that coula 
be improved. ake. for exam
ple. the river nks north from 
the overhead railroad bridge 
over Highway 18. One can note 
the tal1 weeds, unsightly tih 
cans. dead tr s and brush that 
litter the ftr . The impression 
people have ~en they see this 
Is not comple~ly favorable. T~ 
entrance to the golf course 0'0 
Highway 6 . set back among 
weedy, tall ,g sses. The grounds 
in back of the nion are presen~
Iy littered with many weather
beaten boards find brushes. It fs 
quite a contras! to the other side 
of the footbridge. where the 

oHicial daily 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

SATURDAY. JULY 16. 1955 
f 

UNIVERSITY calendar Items 
are scheduled In the Prell
deni's office. ,Old CapUol. 

Tuesday. July 19 
8 p.m. - University Play. 

"The Yellow Jacket" - Univer
sity Theater. 

Wednesday. July 20 
8 p.m. - University Play, 

"The Yellow Jacket" - Univer
sity Thea ler. 

8 p.m. - Faculty Chamber 
Music Concert - Studio E. 

Thursday. July 21 
8 p.m. - Summer Session Lec

ture, Mr. Harrison Salisbury. 
New York Times, "Inside Soviet 
Central Asia" - Main Lounge, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

8 p.m. - University Play. 
"The Yellow Jacket" - Univer
sity Theatre. 

. Frida;. July 22 
8 p.m. - School of Journalism 

& Graduate College Lecture. 
Prof. Colston ~. Warne - Seri-
ate Chamber. t>ld Capitol. 1 

TuesdWy. July 26 

town. 
A project such as this would 

fall nat if sufficient interest 
were not aroused. Therefore, I 
would enlist the support of the 
local Chamber of Commerce. 
Kiwanis Club, Lion's Club. Ro
tarians or any other such local 
group. I would call upon the 
university to give support by 
having the sludents from the 
housing units, sorority and fra
ternity houses give their labor 
and assistance to the clean-up 
projects. For wide publicity, I 
would contact the local daily 
newspapers. the Press Citizen 
and The Daily Iowan. I would 
encourage them to take before
and-after pictures of the area. I 
would interest the merchants 
who might use the clean-up pro
ject. I would endeavor to make 
the campaign all-inclusive. Just 
as the title "a university town" 
is not given due to one person. 
so it is with the reputation of 
"the neatest town." It is due to 
the efforts of many that a city 
gains its name. 

(Slrned) 
Lavonne OetJen 
Box 132 
Iowa City 

Howes To Graduate 
From Gilead School 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Howe. 
formerly of Iowa City, will be 
graduated from bhe Watchtower 
Bible School of Gilead located at 
South Lansing, New York. dur
ing special exercises July 23. /It 
a five-day convention of Jehov
ah's witnesses in Yankee Stadi
um, New York City. The con
vention will be attended by ap
proximately 50,000 persons. 

Mr. and Mrs. Howe are minis
ters of Jehovah's witnesses and 
served in this area until recently. 8 p.m. - qpera, "The Marriage 

or Figaro" - Macbride Auditor Mr. and Mrs. Howe were ,eall
ed for advanced training at Gil

(For InformailOll rerardlnr - ead Bible School. They studied 
ium. ! 

Bible doctrine and prophec,y. 
date. beyond this Ichedule.see missionary service. Biblical law. 
reservatlonl In 'he ornee 01 
the Pre.ldent, Old CapllO'.' public speaking, Biblc research 

and archaeology, geography. Bi
ble manuscripts and congrega
tion organization. 

The Movie All 
Iowa City III 
Waltlq For 

MARTY 
ltlrnnC 

ERNEST BORGNINE 
"'~I ~~ET~Y BlAIR 

Iowa Premiere 
• "Iell.: .Jab 19th 

... ;'j Capitol Theaue' 

The former Iowa City couple 
will be graduated with an inter
national class ot 102 students 
from 15 countries besides ta,e 
United States. including C*nllda. 
England. Scotland. France, Den
mark. Norway, Australia. New 
Zealand. South Afrial. Southern 
Hhncll'sJo •• Japan. £ndl(l. ' Trini
dad, Jamaica and Holland. 

* AOUDAS ACRIM CONGaEGATJON 
et:J E. Wultl •• I .... 1, 

aablol E. 811m .. Coe,.r 
Sabballl ..... IIIP. Sal •• daf. , . .... 

• • • 
ASSEMBLY or GOD 

U2 S. Clla'on 
'I'll. aev. D.n Mill •• , 'p.llor 

Sun~.:r S.h •• ,. It a.III. 
M.,alnr ,.,o,ohlp. 11 ..... 
CIoIl •••• •• 0 .. u,eh. 11:110 a.m. 
Chrll1'J Amba..,ade.n, 6:40 ,.111. 
E ••• ,tUllI: .er,'t'te~~ '2 "DI . • • 

BETHANY 'BAPTIST CHlIaCB 
Bit ..... tI Ftflb An. ' 

Tioe an. L .... a"l D. O.t.D ••• , Plito. 
Vatlled Mondnl' Weuhlp, 1 .... "'_ 

Mella,e: USatoL aD. S' •• er/' 
Youth F.II .... hl'. G:iIO II.D!. 
Eveal., ODspel Service, '2:30 p .m. 

M .... r.: "H ... M·b. tho S,lri! S'1-
elh," 

• 
BETHEL AFalCAN METHODIST 

CHlIRCH 
.11 8. Gover.or ••. 

M,.. c: R, M.U ... I.. P.st.r 
Devollonal. 3 p ... . 
Wonhl,. 4 . ... . 

• 
CHUIWH OF THE NAZ .... ENE 

lIu,II •• I ...... Cll .... 11 • . 
Til •• ev. I,. J. B.n.,. ",lol.Ie, 
Ora bam Crew, raf.llter .t .a.le 

S ..... y Sebe.l, .:4G ..... 
M., .. I .. , We, ... I" 18:4~ • .•• 
y .. l .. H,"r. 8:4~ p.m. 
Ennl •• Sorvl ••• 7.43 ,.ID. · . 

EVANGELICAL FUE CBURCII 
C.ral.lU. 

T.e II ••• I. S. 1'.1 ..... , •• 111 
Saad., S.b •• 1 .:45 Lm. 
111 ••• 1., W.rolll •• 11 ... m. 

S.bje.l: "Pru.al Clr .... sI.Dc •• -
Future 010,y." 

FCY.·.' p.m. 
Ollolr Reh ..... al. , p.m. 
Eyonl., .ervl... 7:3t ,.ID. S.bJocl. 

f ' lIm: ..... 8l1eeoe. WII ....... · . . 
FlUT ENOU •• LUTHI .... " 

CHURCH 
O.II.qc. aD' Ma, .. 1 .tt. 

T ... Rov. Ge",. T. L. J ....... , ... t.r 
Sa ........ ' F •• U:r W .... I'. ':80 ... m. 

ObJ.e' Ser ••• I., 01111 .... : 
Sor"'on for - AIIIII" "1''' Sltepberd', 

r .. I",." 
Soa":r S ..... I Bea, 9:13 . . .. 
L.",., .... , •• 111 •• &1.,. 1 , ... . .' . . 

FUl8T IIAPTIST CHUaCH 
Th. It.,.. G. Tllqma. Fallaru ... Mlnl.l.r 

N .... h Cllnl ...... FaI .. IIU •• h. 
Ch,.b S ..... I •• ::It a ... . 
Mor.I .. , W ... bl,. I.:U . ... . 

0 .. ,1 Paolor: Tile Re.. P.,Io .. lI.r
ro.,b" 1'1 ... Yerl< CII)'_ 
Slu ••• 1 Supper. 8:3t , .... · . FUIST OH.ISTIAN CHUaOH 

:n I."a ..... 
Th. a .... A. C. 1I,'rlollter. ,111" 

Clluroh So" .. I, ':15 ..... . 
CI,.,oh W.",III,. S ..... ., "G." 0 ... 
Ille VI.I •• HI,II." It:1It a .... 
F.II ..... III' '.rl ••• JI :4S &.In . 
Oll.,.h PI •• I •• t CII)' Par •• ":80 p.m. · . . 

FJa5T CHlIaCH 01' CHalIlT. 
StllENTIBT 

'II! .,:. (!en ........ 
Su":r 1'1 ..... ), ':4~ •.•• 

PubUshlld 1I.lly exeept SundRY .nd 
Monday and 1.,.1 holidays by Student 
Publlca+!on •• Jnc .• 130 Iowa .ve .• Iowa 
Clly. Jo.-. Entered IS o.cond CIaIS 
mall m.Uer .t lite pan office .t 
to} City, undO'r the .ct 01 caRin" 
of reb a. 1118. 

111M Ea .r ....... SSOCIATED .RERB 
The ""oclattd Pre.~ I. entltllld ex
cl\!llvely to Ihe Use for republica lion 
of .11 the 1"".1 newl printed In this 
".wlJNlper • • well .. ..U AP new. 
dl_tcltes. 

. ' MElln .. :a 
AttDIT O~U.UU 

c:me11t.ATlOHS 

Dial 41'1 _ U J., " ••• 1 ,p •• I~ 
yo .. nail, lu",~. II)' '1.80 ... ;.. M.b
.... . "",I" 'I live. •• .n a,enl" 

* * ~lornlDr ServJe~ I f a .m. 
LeSttOD StrmoD: "Llfe.1I 

Sunday Schoe', 9:IU I ,m, 

* * 
Sh,d ... 1 O"anlzatton . Lltll. Chap.l 01 

Co"e"eatloD .. 1 churcb, f:lIO p .m. 

FIRST UNITARIAN SOCLETY 
Iowa ave. and Gilbert st. 

The R.v. AI'red J . N. !Jenrl"'.D. 
pas't or 

Cburch Service, ]0 a.m. 
SerIDon : "Cbrlstlan OOlmA, the Dead 
Sea SeroUs and You," 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
26 F.. MarkeL at. 

Dr. P . Hewlson Pollock, mlnllter 
The Rev. J erorae Lull., mlnJsler t. 

aLudeob 
JlI.rnln, Worsblp, 9:W a.m., only. 

Sermon: "000' 1 Yearn 10 Retur» ." 
St.deat Supper, 6 p.m . 
Summer Ves pers, \vest. Front of Old 
Capllol, 7: I i> p.m. 

FREE METIIODl8T CUAPEL 
Dill Third ave. 

The Rev. C. B. 00n1ll1l1. , •• Ior 
So.da1 Sehool. 10 a.m. 
M.rDlnc Worsblp, '1 a.m. 
Vacation 'Blble School prorram, 7:4:' ,.DI. 
V.c.tlon Bible Sebool. p:iIO 10 11 a.m .• 

Monday throu,h Frida,. · . . 
FRIENDS MEETING 

Iowa Memorial Union 
WIlliam CODnor, CierI< 

Service, 10 a.m. 
Special meetir.-I" with nil s Moines (roup 
• 1 Scatl.rcooa School, W •• t Braneb. 

II. •• • 

GRACE MISSIONAItY CHVRCH 
1845 MuscaliDe ..... 

Tbo Rev. Norm.n Hobbl. p •• lor 
_Ible 8lDdy •• :.~ a.m. 
M.rnlne Worship. II a.m. 
OJarbt'. f'lrsl Ceminr." 

Sermon: "The Believers Jud,ement. at 
1!oulll Fellow.hlp Pro,ram, 7:1141 p.m. 

Sermon: "The Btlle"er'lll POlltloa at 
Chrl'I'. S •• ond Coml.r." .:i~ ,.m. · . . 

DILLEL FOUNDATION 
1'?,! E. Market It. 

Pro'. F,ed.rlok 1' . B.rrobu .. r. dlro.lor 
S.bb.th Ev. S.rvl ••• Frl~ay. 7:3t •. m. · . . 
JEHOV"'U'S WITNESSSES KINGDOM 

HALL 
8t~ Rlv.rsld. drive 

O. K. Erlek. pr •• ldln, mlnlalor 
W .. t.bto,.,e, Sludy: "T •• ted Qu.1I11 ., 

f·allh." 3 p~m. 

IOWA CITY MENNONITE CHU&CR 
614 Ciarlo sl. 

The Rev . Vlrell Br.pnaman. ,..Ior 
SU"'''1 School, 9:4» a.m. 
Mo,nln, Worship. 10:45 a.m. 

Se'Dloh: "04.0185 : The L.rd Stood ... 
Wllb A Plumblln. In HI, II.nd:' 
p .. bll. S.rvl •• by Ihe Monnonll. Hou, 
at. , •• & MeD"lIonUe Sehool, Xalona 
~:3' p.m. 
Ould •• r V ... per Servl •• 5:110-&:10. · . . 

METHODJIiT CHlI.CH 
. .r.rr.rson aDd DubUIj" •• b. 

Dr. L. L. Dunnln,ton, ml.,.ler 
i'ward PhIllip., 

A •••• lal. Mln""'r 
Th an, aobert S.IIIo •• 

mini • .." 10 .Iud ... t. 

SATURDAY. JULY 16. 1955 

.rror .t paid .abs.rlher. II ,epo,l .. 
b), 9 a .m . Th. Dotty low ... ol,eul.llon 
d .... lm.nl, In C1o.e Hall, Daba .. ". 
an. Iowa aVI., I, opeft frOM ••. m 
I. 6 p.m. Mond.y Ihroar" 'rl .. , ••• 
, a .. m .•• I~ 110 •• S.Iu, •• ,. 

Dfa14191rrom •••• I. n:.!! .. I,lIt I. 
"'orl DC,.,I n.m.. ,.,ooa.a' . 1I.re 
Item., or 4UlnOUneeI'Denli to Tbe nan, 
'.,.,an. E4".,I" 0111... ... t. I'll. 
Cem ..... Jt'aU.". Cenler. 

Subsc,lption rat.. - by c"""er In 
Jowa City , 2S conu weekly or .. IICr 
year In advance: s ix montlu. • ... 25: . 
Ihree month., 12.00. Ity mall In lew •• 
.. per ye.r: elx monlb., Sa: three 
month,. $3 : all other flUlll .~ ecrlp

- tITlM; $111 ,,~r yenr: ~Ix nlC'lOIIlR, '~.Iij): 
"\Tee Inonll\!h *U.zfi. 

Leol .. O. a •••. l'ablhhet 

* Ch.re" Sellool. ':3t an. II • ••• 
Mor.tn. Weuhip, '::to •. m., 

a .... Pblillp. preaohl., L 
Sermon: IIN.t 'eaCle, 11"&. " ,,1f ...... 

Plcnl.-V .. ,er S.rvle.. 4:St " •. 
We.loy Foo.hllon .D' So,,., ~II~ 

REOR.GANIZED OHUROH OF JUO! 
OU.IST OF LATTE.D ... Y sAIIIt. 

lew. MemDrlal V.len 
Dan E. w.lle, , •• \.01 

~lornlll( W ... hI, •• :SIt a.a. 
Sermoa. IU:U a.m. 

ST. )IA&Y'S CHUlWa 
Jelte"e. aDd U •• dL 

Itt. a .... O. H. lII.l.berr. ,..Itr 
8an"1 Ma ..... 6 ....... ,::It • .•.• , .... 
10:1~ a.m .• 11:30 .. .. 

ST. PATRICIt'S oHuRCa 
22. E. Court .L 

The Rev. P. J . 0'.0111),. ,.lIor 
Th. <Rov. H. F. P ......... . 

Th. R.v. WIIII.m F. D ........... aJiI&A 
8an'''1 MII.fI. 6:se .111, •• :If . . ... 

D:4G •• ID .. 11 ..... , 
W •• " •• , M ...... 8:4~ a.1II •• 1:U • .& · . . 

ST. WENCESLAUS CBU*ca 
83G E. DaYIIlJ.rl .L 

The Rev, E',., .. " W. He .. n, .... 
The •• v. Ooor,e B ........... ...... 

Swnda,. Mal,e., 6:3& a.a., • L_ .. 
It ...... 1I ,43 ' .111, 

D .. lly 111._0, 1 a ••.• "lit •.•• 
• • • 

ST. THOjIJAB MOaE ca"," 
108 11101 ........ 

VerT R .... !W.". J. n. C."".",...., 
Th. Rev. R. I. Welell .... . 

Tile •• v. K C Marti ........ .. 
Sandar M.II.I. ~:43 "ID., ..... . 

e ...... 18 ...... l1:at .... 
N 0,.,111& •• 1 ........ . 
Dall), M ... u •• :1It aID .• 1 •.•.• 

7:3' ..... . · . . 
111'. PAUL'S LlITHE.A" ~ ... MI __ I87." 

J.rr .... " ••• on".,' .1 .. 
T ....... ElIDe, H, Y."" ,...., 

Mo, .. I.~ W • ..,hlp ......... II t& 
S ..... :r 8011.01. 1t •••• · . 

THE CBUII.CR OF C ... ld 
13%0 XI, .......... . 

S.r .. on, 11:15 •. m. 
Comm •• J •• , 11 •• 111. · . . 

THE CONGREOATION ..... c81J1CII 
Clln'on .". J,"oni •• tt. 

Tbe aov. J.b. G. Cnl" willtWll 
I'll. aev, N .... ~ fn.";'. 

mllll,I., I •• 1 ...... 
Ohu,eb 8e ... 1 W .... I' ••• at .... 
Moralnr W.Rblp. It:411 ••••. 1 ..... 

S.rm.n: "The YMe .f .1' ....... -· . . ' T.INITY EPISCOPAL ".11_ 
32' E. Collor •• 1. 

The ..... R.,.II F. MeG". ,.... 
Hely C ....... nl •••••••• 
Nurterr 9 .... . 
F .. mlly S., .. ,". ':It! •. m. 
CII.r." S ..... I. II •.•. 
Mo,nl., P,a)'.r ••• S ..... , U ... · . . 

ZION LUTHEaAN CR~ 
Itlo •••••••••••• 1 ...... 
The ......... C. Pr .. ~ ....... 

Mornl., W.,.1I1" ••.••• 1"M .. 
SU"_"1 80" •• 1 • • 8: l~ " ••• 
i\hll 81bl. CI ..... :1It •••• .----

n ... ILY lOW AN tblTOaJAt. .tAlI' 

Edl\or •• ,., .•.•• , ••• Ira K ...... 
Manallnl Edl\or ••..•••• BlU" 
New. Edllor •• ...• ' ...... ~ ~ 
City Editor •••..••..••••• s ICIt 
Sporla Editor ,........... A\t., 
Edito~lal PB,>! AIII.lant 'BetIY 
Chief PhotolrBpl\er .n4 

Tecbnlcl.n • .• •.......• Jobl!", 
. I 

bAlL'! 10WAIII ~TUI,M' :~ 
Buslfte~s Mana,er " I. J~·ti 
A¥st. BUll. r.:', .N. W~ 
Pr&motlon ::n ... r. ~!Ua t . 

, -
n~lLr'1O"~~ CJ1IDmAtfOi..u. 
Cln:vIa,tlon M,r. ., .... a,. GIll 
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Newcomb:e Wins The 
I 

"ies Home Run l8-Hole Golf Layout Unique in Two Ways-

, Record al Six • kb · d 
,AgainstCards New F,n Ine (oulse OoeRs To oy l!iechty Defeated 

BROOKLYN (JP) -Don New
combe marked up his 15th pitch
ing victory of the season and tied 
a National League record by hit
ting his sixth home run as the 
Dodgers routed the st. Louis 
Cardinals 12-3 Friday. 

Newcombe's homer tied the 
record for the most hit in one 
season-by a National League 
pilcher, previously held by Hal 
Schumacher of the Giants and 
Jim Tobin of the Braves. 

Newcombe, who turned in an 
tiiht-hit pitching job, also belt
ed three other hits in fiv,e times 
at bat. 

The Cardinals used five pitch
ers in . an attempt to halt the 
Dodge~, but their own inept 
fielding proved costly in the 
crucial moments. 

81. Lit ... .... .... 0 0 12 000- ~ ~ 4 
8 r.ok ly n •. ... 031 000 :!Ux-I~ 16 • 
'ohl II,.. Schmidt (3), Lawreno. W). 

LaPalm. (0), Wrl,ht (M) and 8urbrlnk; 
Plewe •• lte aad Campa nell.. L-Po hol ~ 

d1· 
HI lIle runs : 8t. Le ultc-Repu l.kl. 

., •• III 'fD-Cam panc l la, Newcombe. 

·Gianls Beal 
(hicago,'S·l 

NEW YORK (JP) -Wlllie Mats 
slammed a double and two 
singles in three trips Friday as 
the Giants deteated the Chicago 
Cubs 5-3, and climbed to third 
place. 

It was the revivcd Giants' 10th 
win in their last 12 games. 

Jim King hOmered with tho 
bascs cmpty in the fourth inning. 

Manager Stall Hack gave the 
Cub lineup a shakeup, benching 
Infielders Randy Jackson and 
Dee Fondy and outfielder Hank 
Sauer. 

The Giants broke loose with a 
IOllr-run splurge in the first inn
ing. 

The Cubs also scored in the 
firs! on three Singles. Their other 
tally came in tbe sixth when Bob 
Speake reached first on an error, 
moved to third on another mis
cue, and counted on a force out. 
C~lca,. . ...... IIHI I_I 00&-:1 8 0 
N'etV Ylrk .•.. 400 UIU OOX-j I I '! J..... P.rkO""kl (7) and MoCul· 

..... ~: Hearn and WestruUl .. L-Jont. •. 
Hlme run: Ctllea,o-Klnr. 

lashua favored 
In Arlington Race 
, CHCCAGO (1P1-Belair Stud's 
mighty 3-year-old, Nashua, will 
tace six rivals in today's 27th 
running of the Arlington Classic 
which will gross $148,174 and 
pay the winner $91,350. 
~ Nasbua may go off a prohibi
tive 2-5 favorite and possibly 
wipe show bets off the boards. 

\n a midweek workout, Nash
ua topped the five-eighths world 
r~cord with a 56 3-5 second 
breeze. 

"Doors Open 1:15 P.M." 
"OW "Ends • n • Monday" 

Mf,fWl, 
THE GOOD, EVIL AND WICKED· 
NESS that was ANCIENT EGYPT 

Iowa's new Finkbine gall 
course will open today at 7 a.m. 

The par-'72 layout is located 
southwest of the lower nine of 
the old FInkbine course. The 
IWV road, which extends west 
from Melrose Ave. through Uni
versity Heights, leads to the 18-
hole course. 

It will replace the old Fink
bine Field, which was a gilt from 
an Iowa alumnus, the late W. O. 
Flnkblne, Des Moines. The new 
field will be called Finkbine 

AIIIEalCAN LEAO £ 
W L P.l. Gil 

N .... York ." dO SII .G~I 
Chl.a,o '." iI8 I~I .U4I'J 
C leve land .. . iii II;' .M!I 
Uo.to. . ...... t9 81 .iHO 
Oelr.ll , .... , .42 .. .1ltC1 
K a n.as C Ut .. 36 eN .C'!01 
Ba ltimore .... '~u [i~ .a~1 

· W •• b ln,t t . ... '!' n1 .S'! . 
Fr iday" Re . . ... 

CM.a.o ~. Wuhln,ton 4 
New 1'ork 41 Cleyel ••• S 
Bailimor ... K .. I .. Oily G 
Bo,t,n at Detr.n, , olt , ollell, n l. 

Tldayls P lhllers 
Baltlm.re . t Chlca,. - Z ••• rlal< 

(O·~I VI. Brrd 15·3) . 
Walbla,ta. at Kans .. CII1 (nlfbl) -

Stone (4'11}) n. K. II".r (3·7). 
New York a t Detroit (~) - For. (10. 

4) and K ula 16·.) VI. Ga., .. (7·9) on. 
H •• II (8·3). 

80110n .1 CI ••• land - NI.on (1·ll 
VI. Ga,.l .. (G·D). 

Field. 
The lower nine of old Flnk

blne will remain open. The up
per njne is being re-modeled in
to lighted football practice fields, 
a track and an intra-mural field . 

Cost of the 275 acres, $100,000, 
and an additional $125,000 layout 
cost, were paid by athletic de
partment funds. 

A temporary barrack is being 
completed 10 serve as II club
house. A permanent one, prac-

NAT10 ilL 
W L P.t. 

Brook1yn ..... ~ I!'l .UIMJ 
Mil ....... n B~ .l\.'" N ... 1'.rl< • . • H 41 .31~ 
Chi •••• 43 4~ .~11 

Clul •• all ,, 311 4 ~ .4'Hi 
~t. Lou l. ... 110 411 .41U 
Phll.d. lphl • .. K. 41 ... ,:! 
Pllllh.,. . ... lit III .387 

Fr.d.)' ·, BuuU, 
N ... Yorll ~. Cblca,. 3 
C'IlC!fn ... U tt PllbIJu ..... , 
8r •• 1I: 1, .. I'! . St. Leul ! 
r .. II .... e1 ... I. I. Mil ......... . 

T,day', Pltthe" 

08 

It I, 
"', HI, .. 
JK 
'.! I 
lit' k 

C'netnnall at Br •• kI1n - P,wler 
(1.~) VI. Lo .. 19·5). 

MU.' lukte .t New Vork - pahn 
(7·9) VI. Mo,lIe (D·H. 

Cb .. :., •• t PhUadel,hla - lIaeker 
(t·II) VI. Rob ... 11 111'7). 

1. L •• I. ot rill bur.h - Arro yo 
(11.31 VI. Don., . 11·8) . 

Yankees Beat (hisox Move 
Indians, ~-3, Iinio 2d 5.4 
In 10 Innings CHICAGO (/1')' -Bob K(!nncdy 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Blanked slammed a pinch triple wi~h t.wo 
on three singles for eight inn- runners on and one out in the 
ings by Early Wynn, the New last at the ninth Friday to give 
York Yankees cut loose with a the Chicago White Sox a 5-4 vic
game-tying three-run homer by tory over the Washington Sen
Eddie Robinson in the ninth and :Itors. 
beat the Cleveland Indians 4-3 His drive rolled past center 
on lrv Noren's homer oft Mike fielder Johnny Groth, who miss' 
Garcia in the lOth. ed a dlving catch and the ball 

The lOSs dropped the Indians skidded to the wall. Jim Rivera 
to third place, five games behind and Ron Jackson, running for 
Ne\v York and a halt game be- Sherm Lollar, scored. 
hind Chicago. The victory moved the Sox 

The Indians had hopped off to Into second place. 
an early lead by scoring two un- ... ·.hln.l.n ... hlD IlOO ~I_l II 0 

d f · t·· ff B b Chlta'.. .... . t~ft 060 Oft':-1 lJ t earne Irs -lOnmg runs a a Sch .. ,t.. SIObb. III and Co"rlnt}': 
Turley. ~~~~.~~. ~~:~::.~il . (~II~~~!~ (8) an' 

Second baseman Gil MeDoug- II .... ran : W.lhln,ton- I ...... 

lice greens and a lighted driving 
range will 8tso be built. 

Thus the course, considered one 
of the finest in the sla te, will 
have facilities to match. 

Bucky O'Connor, Iowa golf and 
basketball coach, has called it 
one of the outstanding layouts in 
the country. 

The course Is unique in Iowa 
in two ways: 

After 2 p.m., it has no holes 
which are played into the sun. 

Fleck Fails 
To Qualify 

MIL WAUKEE (JP)-J ack Fleck, 
Davenport. the 1955 U.S. Open 
champion, Friday Inlled to quali
fy tor the third round of the 
Milwaukee Open Golt Tourna
ment. 

Scores or 142 or lower were 
needed to quali1y for today's 
third round. Fleck shot a 73 to 
give him a 36-hole total ot 145. 

Jim Turnesa scored a seven 
under par 63 to break the Blue 
Mound course record and take 
the halt-way lead in the $35,000 
tourney. He has a 130 total. 

Cominc Soon ... Walt Disney's 
"LADY &: THE TRA[\1P" 

aId, backing onto the grass for a --------- "Doors Open 1:15" 
high pop fly by Al Rosen, let the Pholl' I R '8th (1itffi! 
bt\ll squ irt from his hand . Bob lieS un In ~ ~~ 
Avila, who was on base with a Ed B 1 0 --- "'" 
Single, and Ferris Fain, who had Qes raves, - NOW "END 
walked crossed the plate. PHTLADELPHIA (JP) - Marv IONDAY" 

Rosen, who hit a game-tying Blaylock tripled after Willie Z TOP REQUEST HIT - 2 
homer Thursday, belted a solo Jones walked in the eighth inn-
homer Friday in the eilfhth , ing Friday night as the Philadel-

(18 Innln,o) phia Phlllies edged the Milwau-
N .... York " .00II 000 titS I-I 7 I k B I 0 . t ' htl p ' t h CI ••• land ... too ... I I ' 0-3 (I 0 ee raves . - In a Ig y I C -
Turl.,. Lapal (K). Morlan (9). Ron. ed ball game. 

sl.nly 110) and Bcrra: ,,"ynn. G.relo Mllw.ukee .... 1HIO I)jl(I OQll-O 3 .. 
(UI) and H.,.n. W-lIfor, • •. L-Gorolo . PbUodel •• la. IlOO fIOO 01 .. -1 ,I I 

Hom e r u hA: New Yor k-Robinson, Bu r dette and Crandall ; Dleluon and 
Noren. CI •• eland-1I0 •• n. Semlnlck. • .. 

NOWI Over 1st Iowa City 

Showing 

,";" .If .f 
I W."".' , e,nnoll ,,,,, . 
e'''",1 \. 

ro·lu,rins 
ROBERT TAYLOR. 

JODAY Tbru 
Tuesday 

It has a iar.e number of sand 
traps - having 64 spread over 
the 18 holes. 

Th playing length of the 
course can be changed. Its nor
mal length i 6.500 yards. It can 
be shortened to 6,235 or stretch
ed to 6,900 yards. Several tees 
per hole make this possible. 

No. 13, already tailed "Davey 
Jones' Locker," may be played 
on one of two holes. Both are 
on peninsul s extending into a 

O,ioles Win 3d 
In Row '-rom A's 

KANSAS CITY rIP) - The 
Baltimore Orioles' new formula 
- one big inning - worked for 
the third straight game as they 
walloped the Kansas Ci\y Ath
letics 8-5 Friaay. 

8.111 ... r. .. ... _ .. , 101-11 I~ S 
K ..... Cll .. 1111'1 ... .11-4 1 1 
M.O •• old. WII.... (0). Pall eo (8) 

aD. ..Ilh: R. .aah. G.r ••• ( •••. 
81.aler (II. P.:1-'''''''o 0). ala It) 
aft' Atl,olb. \\ . Sha... (n. W-M.· 
0 .. 01'. 1.-11. .. ... 

H •• e raa.: .... 8' CU,-Zera •• I. 

One da1 ........ ec per w ord 
Three da,. .... 120 per word 
Five days ........ 15c per word 
Ten da)'11 ..... ... %Oe per word 
One MOllth .... 38c per word 

MInimum charco SOC 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 

One Insertion ........ 98c per web 
Five InsertlollS per month, 

per InserUon. ....... 88c per inch 
Ten Insertions per month, 

per insertion _ .... 80c per ineb 
DEADLINES 

• p.m. weekdays for insertion 
in following mornln&'s Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
in the tlrst Issue It appears. 

The Daily Iowan ean be re
sponsible for only one incor
rect insertion. 

fyplng 

TYPING. e·3S011. 

TVFINO of any kind. ,·2193. 

TYPING. a.om\ 
1'YPING. 11M. 

TYPING - PlIo... .. .. 

RENT·A·CAR 
o. 

RENT ·A· TRUCK • 

. . 
small lake. 

The steepest hill on tpe cour e 
lies between No. 13 and No. H . 
The rest are gradual slopes. 

In Iowa Amateur 
Hole No. It is divided by a 

grove of trees and has two fair
ways. Thus the hole is a dogleg 
each way. 

CEDAR RAPIDS (JP) - Rod ---------'--

Creen fees lor Iowa students 
are 75 cents. Staff and [aculty 
may play tor $1. PubUc for $1.25 
on week days and $2 on weell
ends and holidays . 

Redlegs Top Pirates 
9.1; Nuxhall Homers 

P [TTSBURGH (JP) - Pitcher 
Joe Nuxhall drove In three of 
the Cincinnati Redlegs' runs 
Friday with a homer as the Reds 
defeated the Pittsburgh Pirates, 
9-1. The big southpaw left the 
mound in the seventh inning but 
received credit for the victory. 

CI.eln.1I ... 11' HI t'!3-' IS • 
Pili _.r," ., . ,... ... 1 .... 1 0 1 
W.:... . .. . Free ..... (1) .... Bar,e.; 

Law. )larll. (D). LIIII. II' I~ (./ •• ~ 
Pol •• lOn. 8 ••• ar~ (I) . W-S.d,.II, L...... 

PersonalS 

Bliss, Dc Moines veteran and 
1951 titllst and 18-year-old Tom 
Davis of Cedar Rapids won semi
final round tests in the Iowa 
Amateur Golf championships 
Friday afternoon and will meet 
in a 36-hole duel lor the title to
day. 

Davis eliminated John Liechty, 
Iowa City. state junior champion, 
I up in 20 in a match highlight
ed by a rule misinterpretation, a 
protest and a replay of the 17th 
hole. 

BUss had an easy time In oust
ing John Eymann, Forest City 
ero s hand goller, 6 and 5. 

In the Liechty-Davis match, 

COACH-A'I'TORNEY 
Lllneaster Smith. football coach 

at Jesuit High School In Dallas, 
spends his summers as an assist
ant district attorney. prosecuting 
criminal cases. . 

Lost and found 

PERSONAL LOANS on type'Nl1t.... l.OST In rat room. University library. 
phollollTl'I>h .. ' pOrU ~Ipment. lew- bl.ck faced mon', Buiovi wrlstw.tch, 

.117· }lOCK-I:YE LO COMPANY. whll !told wrlltband. rlnder please 
121 .... South Dubuque. eall E" t. 2018 Hlller.1t Oonnllorl •. 
SIWlWG.7.... REWARD. 
IRONING. 8-326 • • 

Auto. for SaTe - U.ed 
\rollers for Sal. ------ --

Davis Wa.!! 1 up going after 18 
holes when Liechty hit his ball 
into a creek off the 17th tee. 

Liechty was under the impres
sion from the rules committee 
that he could take the ball back 
to the tee and be shooting 2. He 
did this and eame through wiUl 
n 5 on the hole. 

After hoUng out, Davis protest
ed the ruling and the committl!e 
then held that Uechty _hould 
have been penalized one stroke, 
plus the loss of distance. This 
would have given Liechu> a 6 and 
Davis would have won the match, 
2 end 1. 

ALL IN VAIN 
New Mexico A & M scored 87 

pOints during Its 1954 lotbal! sea
son yet failed to beat or tie any 
of its nine footba ll opponents. 
The Aggies permitted soe points. 

'et, 
COCKER puppies. DI.I 4600. 

Champion aired cocl<.ta. 1)1" 4eOO. 

Fo. III.; BIrd .. c ..... I .... Dial -. 

Work Wan~ 
PAINTING - Inter".r and exlMI<w. 

Fru .. tlm.tel. Dill 8.0112. 

FOR SAl.E: 1940 Che,·rolet. IGOd condl. WANT!:D: Stu4enl .nd family laundry. 
tlon. CIII 8~8. 011.1 1719, 

1951 30·ft. Peorle Hou Trailer. Vln- Miscellaneous for Sale cenl Mllin. Alberha ky Trailer Park . _________ ____ _ 
North 218. aee evenlnls and weekend •. 

Instruction 
rOft. SALE: U ed eloeltic lito, e. re· 

(rlltrllo r. wash In, machine. lamp. 
table. eh 1 .. 1. bookcu.e. and cablne .. 

BAU.ROOM dill .. 1_ Mlml TOII4Ie Phon 711~. 
1I'1UIu. Pbooe .... 

Rooms for Re nt 

PLEASANT room. men. 'W. 
ROOMS for It.ls. 3488, 

Who Does It 

BUESCHER tenor Mxophone. n to l 3311 . 

FANS FOR. THE HOT WEATHER. 
Ke.p your home fr and yourtdl 

cool with lana ITOm BSACON ELEC-. 
TRrC, 115 S. Clinton. Phone 8-3312. 

Vied WASHERS. "'rln,t. In<l ... ml. 
automatic - GUlranteed, LIUIEW CO. 

MIl . 221 E. Wa hlnaton. 
DO·IT·YOU1!SELF with 1001. ....d TOR SALE: Rccondltlone<l Web' trr-

equipment Ito.... Benlon St. Rentl) Chlco,o. Model 80, Wire Record r S7~. 
Service 402 E. Ben len. ~1. Hand·Hot apartmclI! IlO walh .. and 

~~----------~---

Girls Wanted 

Full-time and part-time 
!ountain girls 

beginning September 13 

SEE 

MRS. STAGER 
at the 

Iowa Memorial Union 
LAMPS AND SMALL APPLtANCl:S ",rln,er 23. Phone G781. 
Lnexpenslvely repatred. oervlced and --.:..-:.:..----..:..:.:.=-----.:...---------,-;-;-::.;.-;-;-
reCOnditioned. BEACON ELECTJUC. 
115 S. CllntO'l. Phonl 8-3312. 

Help Wanted 
REl.IABLE TV ervlce men are In d~· 

mand . '»lire or full time. Exc.pUonal 
new tralnln, In TV ervlce. Leo,rn In 
12 wt'ek at home. LoW' cost. Se.nd 
nAme. phon.. oddre.. for (ull Infor· 
ma'lIon TODA V 10 Bo" 22. Dally Iowan. 
LEARN lIortband·t),pln, In your hom • . 

Write ao w.p,m. In 8 week. by UNI
VERSAL H(·1'»ed wrltlnl. Civil Ser
vIce job. now open. Stonolr.phero 
paid '245 10 $329 per month. Send 
".me. a,e. phone. and add.ess to Bo>< 
21. D.lly Iowan. 
NATIONAL contem wants responsible 

",omen 10 learn ,..,.weavln, and ~Ip
per repair. Completion of luln!nl 
qualifies you to carn $3.110 per hour 
In your home. We furnllh eve.ylhlnr. 
no 1.lllnl. WRITE FOR APPOINT
MENT TODA'Y. Give phone "umber. 
Box 23. DaUy Iowan. 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 

lAFF ·A·DAY 

VAN ALDO MONA lwi)1 LICENSED by 

HffllN' ~AY' f~ttMAN ~ HERR nr;:-l1r SYSTE. EXPERT WORKMEN 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
• "DADY - SE'l' - ZOOM" 
... 

- LA'l'EST NEWS 

rhe Movie All ' Iowa City 
Has Baen Waiting To Seel 

f 

IIA FINE FILM ••• 
A GEMI" ... life 

"A SMASH!" 
• • .. Newsweek' 

... Time 

HECHT· LANCASTER presents 

MARTY" 
sllrJiI& 

Ind IlltodllClo, KIT ·TAYLOR It JIM HAWKINS 

I NEW FREE yg 
for the Kiddies at the 
DRIVE.IN. THEATRE 

"DAVY CROCKETI' 
Indian Seoul" 

AlIo 
Raadol~ Scott · In 
"CARIBOU TRAlL" 

MIDNITE SHOW TONITE 
"Bowery at Midnlte" 

ERNEST BO.RGNINE ... BETSY BlAIR 
Drive-In • SUNDAY 

IUcbard Wldmark In 
"TAKE JHE HIGH GROUND" 

• .. allO • . • 
aeward Dulf In 

"ROAR OF THE CROWD" 
- It~cti .. 

~~ON 'WHI1MO~t 'MAA~SfY MAHER BROS. Ke~~e~!.~d~t~ri~a~ 
TAB DOROTHY ANNE Phon. 9696 DIAL 7373 

HUNTt~ . MAlON t . f~ANCIS 

XTRA - In Cjnemll!C8~ 
FABULOUS LAS VEOAS 

VES UVIUS EXPRESS 
Also - Wan Dlmey Carteon 

COMING 
THE LONG GUY LINK 

BAST OF EDEN 
RTRANC,F. I ,ADY IN TOWN 

(JNnRRWATt'n 

GET OUT 
OF THAT PAPER··VOUR 
BREAKFAST tS GETTING 

- ......... --:,1'-........ .-1 COLO 

"They won't get away with i t. I'll find · the 
Department if i t takes all week!" 



-loti" Cit,.. I&.-Sat., hI; II, l!U 

[i-t, Gouncil 10 Consider 
Street .Improvement Bids 

• The City Council Monday will 
COlisicler bidA on contracts lor 
abql.lt '1'15,000 in street improve~ 
menu. 

-The bids will ~ on six pro
j~ctl; including the widening of 
lhlrllngton Street. 

The projects make up the 
~ond pha e of this year's street 
Improvement program In 
Cit~. 

SI Bleeu Oiled 
rittf blocks of city streets 

were oiled and 45 more received 
~phalt re-surfacing ,In the first 
p1\aae of the program litis sum-
mer . . 
. The council pnssed the Burl

ihrton Street project by a 3-2 
vote June 30 arter property own
IrI! along the street had waged a 
month-long fight against it. 

The· vote marked the first 
rouncll spUt in 10 months. 

PreJeek For Bid 
Projects to be bid on ' Monday 

(with 'estimated co.,~ts): 

House To Be Razed SUI To Open 
$1.3 Million 
Building Bids 

Bids on a proposed $1.3 mil
lion worth of Sia te University of 
lawn construction will be opened 
next week, George L. Horner, 
planning and construction super
intendent, said Friday. 

Bids on the $1.2 million Medi
cal Research Center at Univer
sity Hospitals will be opened at 
2 p.m. Thursday in the Houae 
Chamber ot Old Caultol. 

The ' Research Center will be 
located between the general hos
pital .and medical laboratories on 
Newton Road. 

Bids on a $25,000 cadaver 
storage room at the University 
Medical Laboratoty will also be 
opened Thursday in the House 
Chamber of Old Capitol. 

Horses 
~nnual Hor.e Show 

To Open Today 
Horses, . .riders, trainers and 

owners will move into the John
son County 4-H Fairgrounds to
day in preparation for two nights 
at horse. pony and team exhibi
tions. 

The event is the eighth annual 
Eas~rn Iowa Horse ShOW, to be 
held tonight and Sunday night. 
The show will begin each day 
at 7 , p.m. at the fairgrounds 
outh of Iowa City on high\oay 

218. 
Youngsters from the Hospital 

School';!or Severely Handicapped 
Ghildren will be guests lit both 
performances. Proceeds tram the 
show, jointly sponsored by the 
]owa City Saddle Club and Iowil 
City Shrine Club, will be turned 
over to the hospital fol' new 
equipment. 

Five State. ReprneDteci 
HorseS from Iowa, Illinois, 

Mlnnesot'), Missouri and Nebras
It;a will. be entered in 18 differ
ent competition classes. 

Eight events wlll be held to
night and nine Sunday evening. 
Five cash prizes will be given in 
each event. Entry ft;:e in most 
competitions Is $2.50. 

Highlighting the show both 
evenings will be exhibitions by 
pony-hitch 'harness teams. 

A 12-pony Cedar Falls team 
sponsored by Sweet Lassie Feed 
Company of St. Louis and an 8-
pony team owned by Col. Ken 

Farmers To our Iowa Cily 
Tuesday as Chamber Gues,ls 

Farmers of the [ow a City------------
trade area will be guests of the 
Chamber of Commerce Tuesday 
at the first annual tour of the 
city, Keith Kafer, manager of 
the chamber, said Friday. 

About 100 Johnson County 
farmers and their wives wiII 
vlslt six community buildings. 
including three at the State Uni
versity of Iowa, which most 
shoppers in the city would not 
ordinarily see, Kafer said. 

A similar tour tor business
men of farms in the trade area 
was held about three weeks ago, 
Kafer said. Some 50 Iowa City 
merchants and businessmen in
spected various types of farms 
and fum operation'S". 

These two annual tours are 
being conducted in an effort to 
acquaint busineMmen and farm
ers with each other's occupa
tion and working habits, he said, 

Starting at 9:30 a.m., six groups 
of about 15 persons each will 
lour Northwestern Bell Tele
phone Co.. SUI television stu
dios, SUI Library and Communi
cations Center> Veterans Hospi
tal, Protein Blenders Inc.. feed 
processors, and t.t)e Rehabilita
tion Center, formerly the Chi!-

Swim-Fest al 

dren's Hospital. 
The tour will start at the Var

sity Theater. The groups will in
spect each building for art hour, 
except tor the SUI Library and 
Communications Center which 
will have hali-hour inspections. 
The tours will end at 4:30 p.m, 

The city has made available 
the Musser parking lot for the 
use of visitors, Kafer said. 

The planning committce for 
the day includes: Dean Jones, 
chairman, Robert Ray, Leland 
Nagle, Kenneth Cline. and Hugh 
Dunlap, 

Boston Globe 
Editor Dies 
. MARION, Mass. (A') - William 

O. Taylor, 64, editor and pub
lisher of the Boston Globe for 34 
years, died early Fridny at his 
home here. 

He was active in the operation 
at the Globe until only a few 
months ago. 

Cily Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Laughlin, 
West Branch. n gil'l Friday lit 
Mercy Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Beuter, 
Solon, a girl Friday at Mercy 
Hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Keith ChrlstlJoa, 
West Liberty. II boy Friday at 
Mercy Hqspital. 

Mr. and Mrs. WlIllam GerUb, 
234 Quonsel Park, II boy FrldaJ 
al Mercy Hospital. 

DEATHS 
Henry Eggl't, 66. Mechanics

ville, Thursday at Universil1 
Hospitals. 

Nellie Amstutz, 71, Cedar Rap. 
ids, Thursday at University Hos
pilols. 

Chorles Marvin, 14, Letts, 
Thul'sdoy at University Hospitals, 

POLlCE COURT 
Hcrbert H. Hiller. Davenport, 

was fined $12.50 on a rharge 
speeding. 

Frederick O. Hanson, 320 E. 
Benton St., was fined $7.50 on 
a charge of intoxication. 

John M . Wheeler was sentenc, 
ed to 30 days on a charge of in
toxication, Judge Roger [vie sus· 
pended the fine on the condition 
that Wheeler leave Iowa elly. 

MARRIAGE LICENSES 
John L. Carter, 23. and Elsie 

Darlene Scott, 20. both at Cedar 
Rapids. 

, 1. , W.idening at Burlington 
Street tr9m Madison Street to 
Gilbert Street, $20,000. 

2. He'surfaclng 01 Burlington 
Street trom Madison Avenue to 
Litln Street; at Dodge Street 
frcm Church to North Summitt 
Streets; of North Dubuque Street 
trom Ronald Strcet to Park 
Rood, $34,000. 

The opening ot bids for the 
approxima ted $11,000 construc
tion of an eight-toot fence 
around the two new SUI athletic 
practice fields and the construc
tion of a small equipment build
ing wlll be held at 2 p.m., Thurs
day in the House Chamber of 
Old Capitol. 

Reisinger of F;ldora will perform . P I 
both nights. 00 

Sunday night a "fancy turn- Friday 

He was named coital' and pub
lisher in 1921 on the death of bL~ 
father, Gen. Charics H. 'Paylor, 
founder ot the Globe. Taylor w().~ 
born into the newspaper pl'O
lession and worked at It a II hi.~ 
liCe. 

Taylor had been a vice-presi
dent of the Associa ted Press, 
president and director of thc 
North American Newspaper Al
liance, a director and vice
president of A~sociated News
pupers, Inc., a director or the 
Bell Syndicate and a founder and 
director of the Metropolitan 
Group of Sunday Newspapers. 

DIVORCE APPLICATIONS 
Emma Lou Murphy from Rich. 

ard Murphy Jr .• both of R.R, 5, 
lowa City. 

S. Straightening and re-sur
ficm, of Newton Road, $65,000. 

THIS TWO-STORY frame residence Is one of four to be razed In 
the block south of Currier Hall to make way for constru.cUoD of 
a new womeD's dormitory. 

Contracts will also be award
ed for the disposal and wreck
ing of four houses in the block 
just south of Currier Hall. The 
bids wl\l be opened at 2 p.m., 

out" competition w1ll1ind young
sters under 18, in formal dress, 
driving single hitch ponies in 
front of four-wheeled buggies. 
Contestants will be judged by 
the manner in w.hich they con
duct themselves and the appear
ance of their pOt;lies. 

Po,ar Parue 

f,;' Widening of Madison Ave
nue-IowD Avenue intersection 
I'nd'wldeningoOf Madison Avenue 
Irom Jefferson to Washington 
Streets, $14.000. 

• Tuesday, in the House Chamber 

Music (amp ('oncer' of Ol~ cap_ito!. - ' -

Semi-Classical Selections at Ponies from Johnson County 
w ill parade at coth ~ho",s. These 
will be judged on I(jriginality 01 
the decoration, appearance of the 
animal and handling. Riders in 
the pony parad-es' . will be under 

Ii: Paving of p6rlion.~ of Gint
er. Governor and Pine Streets 
apd . Seventh Avenue Court, 
• 10.000. 

- Highlight Final Performance Spnesterbach To . 
12-years old. '. 

e~ Improved lighting on Iowa 
Avenue ' and Newton Road, 
$8.000. 

~ '7 Are Killed by 
_ioting Moroccans 
,: CASABLANCA. Morocco (A') 
~ ,Moroccan and European mobs 
went OD a rampage and took ovel' 
t;b.e \ Eu.ropean quarter oC thi 
itustUI\i port city tor 12 hours 
F,..rt4ay. • 
' Ofhci/ll figures showed 17 
l1f:~llS ' were killed and 65 
' 'I'oundeit in a dQy and night 01 
. r1o" 8.cjlon and a bombing by 
.nli,tio}l.alllJt terrorists which trlg
It~d . the tempers of enraged 
Frellchmen. 

• - Orcter' was tina lly restored 
rrj~y night with enforcement 
of ' a 9 p.m. to 5 a.m. curfew in t.bf: terror~ridden city, which for 
months has been kept tense by 
illcfependence-seeking national
iN: 

IKE SIGNS BILL 

* * * (Music Camp Queen: Pare 1) 

By IVARS LIEPINS 
About 150 members of the All 

Sta le Music Camp choruses and 
orchestras filled thc main lounge 
of the Iowa Memorial Union 
with melody Friday night. 

The year's tinal program em
phasized semi-classical selections 
pnd in this grouping thc orchcs
tras and choruses gave their best 
performances, 

Acting as a gucst conductor, 
Maurice C. Whitney of Glen 
Falls, N. Y., led the mixed chor
us, girls' chorus. and orchestra, 
The string orchestra was conduct
ed by Dallas Tjaden, Ames, and 
SUl's Lee Kjelson led the boys' 
chorus through thelr perform
ancc. 

The program opened with five 
presentations by the mixed chor
us. The chorus exhibited their 
versatility with songs of such 
diverse moods and tempos as 
hymns and Negro spirituals. 

The lively an~ melodic "Sl. I W ASH.NGTON (A') - Presi
den* I Eisenhower FrIday signed 
1e,I.slation extending for two 

Paul Suite" by Gustave Holst 
was the only selectJon performed 

,,~ the government program of by the string orcheslra. The 
~rdviding emergency loans to young musicians' trcatment of 
dii~essed iarmers and stockmen. ' this musical work was compe

Tbe Movie All tent, though lacking the more 
Iowa City Is subtle louches at feeling and ex-
.Wal~ For ecution. 

* * * South Pacific. 
The orchestra concluded the 

program with four selections. 
one at which seemed to be be
yqnd the capabilities of lhe or
chestra members. Beethoven 's 
Allegro from Symphony No. 1 in 
C was given neither the under
standing nor the technical per
formance due to it. 

WhHney's arrangement of 
"Frankie and Johnnie" was the 
orchestra's be s t presentation. 
The well known melody , was 
treated lo a variety of tempos 
with very pleasing results. 

The audIence's a p p I a u. s e 
brought an encore ".Toy Train," 
a novelty tune composed by 
Whitney. 

Quiz Talbott 
On Business 
(on,necllons 

Speak at Workshop 
"Diagnosing the Speech Prob

lems" will be the lecture topic of 
Prof. Duane C, Spriestel'bach 
of the State University of Iowa 
Department at S~ech Patholo
gy, Tuesday at the Workshop in 
Remedial Speech ' at South Da
kota State College, College Sta
tion, S.D. 

Spriesterbaeh will be lectur
er, consultant and conference 
leader to a group of essentially 
non-technical inaividuals who 
will be either elemen tary school 
or high school teachers . 

Spriesterbach will acquaint 
the group with t.e needs, prob
lems and accOJ1\plishments ' of 
speech problem diagnoses. 

SUI StudeQt Joins 
• Quaker Oats StaH 

Compefition c:lasses tonight will 
include local pony, western plea
sure, western pony, English 
pleasure, open stook hors~, draft 
horse team. mounted musical 
cba irs and do.ver leaf races. 

Sunday night classes ,' will be 
local pony. single hitch, I 'hitch 
harness sliow pony. open three 
gaited, show pony under EnglJsh 
equipment, open ]J~hade,' hackney 
single hitch, "fan~y turnout," 
open fine harness. Tennessee 
Walking horse 'and ' open five 
gaited. '.' \ 

Co-chairmen 6f ~ the :sbow are 
1T0)m Nash: 51'14 Gplll)i;I Ait~ .. and 
A,lva B . • Oathou~. ~l 0 ,: Beldon 
Ave. JUdge wi!) pe ,eeCiJ Rooks, 
Eldora anq .H,aU, ~,~w1il1g, Cor
alville', wlU b~ ,ri1'iK~st~. 

I '" '., \ I 

Locol M~n- Ar~~ig~d; 
·.e1ea'ed on .S()() BOnd 

lJ 01'10 Murphy, 37, RoR. 1, Fri-
W. B. Toran, state University day recefved a continued ar

of Iowa student, has joined the raignment on a ,drunken driving 
public relations ' statf of the charge in Iowa City Police 
Quaker Oats Company to direct Court. 
the company's community rela - Murphy was r~Jeased under 
Oons at its 24 plant sites. '$500 bond. " He ', was charged 

Toran has bee(l working to- Thursday night af~er the .car he 
ward his Ph.D. fegree in mass was driving' r~portedly was in
communications at SUI since volved in a. milior accide'rit at the 
1952. He also worked here as a intersection of Oodge a-nd Gov-
graduate assistant. ernor Streets. _ 

, ' .' ~. 

The annual Swim-Fest for old
er boys and girls or the Iowa City 
playgrounds will be 'held Friday 
at Clty PooL 

Robert A. Lee, recreation com
miSSioner, has announccd seven 
events for the program starting 
at 6:30 p.m. The events are open 
to three age groups: 10 and und
er, II and 12 years, and 13 and 
over. 

Playground children under 10 
years held their meet, on Aqua 
Day, last Wednesday . 

Individual events include a 25 
yard dash, underwater swim for 
dIstance, and diving. Relay races 
are the I DO-yard medley and the 
IOO-yard freestyle. 

Two novelty events scheduled 
are a watermelon scramble and 
an inflated balloon race. The 
meion scramble will see five en
tries from each playground in a 
free-Car-all over a greased melon . 

The balloon race tests who can 
swim farthcst before the balloon 
in his mouth deflates. 
. flllygrounds are limited to one 
learn for each relay and two en
tries for each individual event. 
Each contestant may compete in 
three events plus the diving and 
jTlelon' scramble. 

Lee also announced features or 
tlle l1ext three weeks: JulY 25-
30, Junior Olympics; Aug. 1-6. 
Internationai Week and softball 
to.urnament; and Aug. 8-13, eith
er a carnival. circlls, or fair. 

2 New Polio Patients' 
Condition Reported 'Fair' 

Two polio patients admitted 
this week to University Hospitals 
were l-eported in fair condition 
Friday. 

The patients are Peggy Ann 
Peterson, 5, Donnellson, and 
Thomas Wittman, 15 months. 
Elkport. 

MARTY 
Three lyrical melodies in vari

ous 'musical styles were the girls' 
chorus contribution to the pro
gram. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Secre
tary of the Air Force Harold 
Talbott, whose connection with 
a New York firm is under study 
by Senate investigators, said 
Friday he has "no apology of any 
sort to offer for any of my busi
ness associations." Schoolflouse On ,CJjnton Street 

""'l1li 
F.RNEST BORGNINE 

-"rCMJ .. BETSY .BLAIR 
The boys' chorus performance 

featured t h I' e e presentations 
highlighted by the familiar Rod
gers and Hammerstcin. "There 
Is Nothin' Like a Dame" from 

t' ~ . 

lo .. a Premiere 
Tuel.: J.ly 19th 
Capitol Tbeatre 

Is Your Cooling Fooling? 

, 
Jt :'-k_ IIIOI'tI Ulan an air I!OndJUoner and aa eleetrie 

~~ .... aD e"eeUve Job .r NOm eooUq! U 10ur home wlrlDl' 
II aM .~ .. Ie, DO air eondl&loDer - DO ... Uer b ... new or 

t ... 1arce - wi" operale .. I' 8hould! ...... equale wtrInc 
_ air condHlonen to alow a .... overbeat, bI ... fuse., 

I' . ..... Mt m ...... or .top ai_eUler. 
' lIef.re )'ou bu)' aD), air conditioner, have ,our eleetriea1 con-

' .kii.ii_:-;-~ fA · 
, f . , .' 

• I 

Talbott Jia -a date with mem
bers of the Senate Investigations 
subcommittee next w.eek to dis
cuss the busivess connection, 
which he has ' maintained 
throughout his service as Air 
Force chief. 

Chairman John· MqClellan (D
Ark.) said the' secretary wo'uld 
be questioned about an acknowl
edt:ed financial intetest in the 
Paul B. 'Mullig~n Co" a ' New 
York industrial engineering firm. 

In his opinion. Talbott said in 
a wriUen statement, all his busi
ness connections have been 
"proper and ethical." 

McClellan said Talbott would 
meet witl1 members or -the sub
committee at a mutually con-
venient time. 1 

"It will be in the nature o{ a 
conference in my office at whicb 
I will have other members of ~he 
subcommittee present. It is not a 
h,earlng. _ '. i 

"Whether a fuIJ scale investi
gation 'will r~ult' has not been 
determined. Ai; of now" non'e ' has 
been ordered." I 

Tod.,.·, Menu 

SPEOIALS 
At LUBII'S 

HOT .. BEEF SANDWICH ".h ... P.I.I ....... 
l Or .. , 

, 4'c 
Bar-Bt,Que H...,burrer 

~ ••• J..I'~" ••• 
..... J 

I \ Oreen Be ••• 
C",lee, lee. Tea, er Milk 

I Me 
R.OAST BEEF 

M ...... P~I.t... ••• • Or,., 
Gr ••• Be •• ~ 

C.If •• , •••• • Tea ., lillIE 

71c 

LUBII'S 

- , 
j 

He gave up most of his outside 
business activities in recent 
years, but continued as e'ditor 
and publisher of the Globe. presi
dent and director of the Globe 
Newspaper Co., president of the 
Brooks Hospital, Brookline, and 
a trustee of several estates. 

Taylor is 6urvived by three 
children, a sister, nine grand
children and seven great-grand
children. His wife died in 1944. 

Private funeral services will 
bE: held in Marion today,. 

lAP Wirephoto) 

William O. Taylor 

TROOP SHIPS DUE 
SEATTLE (A') - The trans

ports Frederick Funston and 
James O'Hara are dlle next week 
from the Far East. The Funston 
is due July 20 and the O'Hara 
July 21. . 

Frances R. AUen from Donald 
McGee Allen, both at Johnson 
County. 

DIVORCES GRANTED 
Gladys Goody from Rober\ J. 

Goody. FrIday by District JUdie 
James Gaffney. Both are resi· 
dents of Johnson County. 

'Fooling Around,' , 
Boy Shoots Friend 

LOS ANGELES (JP) - A )8. 

year-old boy was shot and kJlled 
Thursday night. police said, 
while "fooling around" with two 
guns he and two pals planned to 
Lise in robbing a bank. 

Police said Robert Escobar, 13, 
told them he accidentally shot 
his fricnd, Ernest Olivares, whlie 
they were examining the pistols, 

One of the guns belongs to Es· 
cobar's stepfather. The other, of· 
Clcers said, wa.s stolen from a de
partment store by Terry TroU, 
12, who ls booked on suspicion 
of ,burglary. 

ACter the gun went ofr, Ro~rt 
t(lld police, Ernest "looked jti1t 
awful. There isn't golJlg' to be 
any more crime foc me." . 

"Me neither," added Terry. '1 
feel sick." 

Edward S. RoseRY'-
For that Goinr-awa,. Vltlatlt. 
trip you may need eeftlil 
medications - perhaJMI a vl~ 
min product - a certal .. bOlllt 
remedy - an Insect reilellald 
and remedy for bite. -. 108If> 
tblDI" tor car-llekDesa ..- •••• 
bum produets and oiller lte. 
- let Il8 serve YOU -

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. Dubuque Sa. 

STATE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
. Ff'NE ARTS FESTIVAL 

pres en', MOlar"s opera 

liTHE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO" 
- A Complete Stage Production 
Full Cast - Costume. - Scenery 

Orcheatra 

JU,ly 26, 27,-and 28 
8 P.M. 

MACBRIDE AUDITORIUM 
Ticket. on Sale at Iowa Memorial Union, lal. Lolaby, 

Beginning July 21, 9 to 5 
$2.00 and $1.50 

All Seats Reserved 
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